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refuge photos 4B

The Spoonbill decision
Unanimous vote

I kills golf course,
allows 88 homes

By Bsrbara Bnsutagc
In one uiuuHmott nctteo Inn Tuesday lit; cm

Council <fcoWSpooabKlc«KaodTcnl»aiK)l«t
rtjfct to bulM«n]M>ol« golf coarse en 315 screi
surrwjcis 11K Cau Tfbel air drip and granted
the taidarmn an Increase In demtty on txe
property from <J to a duellos <mll3, i

II »ai the dlmai to weeks of onlroway Uul
spUtM«iKlmWeB(«iiit<,t»oo»j

On onr hand w * JJ» -HUM ctMlen -
Spoonbill spoMOr. wi» wanted a gnK tacinty on
the Island where mrnttiers could play on an
UDCrowded coorae wthout long walls (o lee «,«
during top bmy winter season.
- On the olfcer head mre Qie con*Tvatlonfsl*
and envlronnKntftllsls who a i t i d d f e

d t l

,'r "That Sand
3s sot a
sanctuary.
It's private
property and
someone is-
going to build
or.it." ' .

Architect
Kay Fen ton

tbe f Mce of what the council wasted to accomplish
tomorrow - adoption of the Wetland* tou-

DlnTUi iaBccbradded
Curacitauui Pfaocis Bailey hoa no comment.

iBCongruous
position to try
to preservc-
weUands and
tken allow a
multi-family
use to invade
that total
territory."

Councilman
Louise

Johnson -

Vva£«J4l'5pM;ibt>l tCKntoraihou

construct the gall cotinie and the pesticides and
fertilizers needed to maintain It would dratmy
native vegetJitJon, decimate the gopher tortoise
colony and drastically damage other wildlife

Before a standing room-only crowl nt -a g^dal
meellnc the city Council resolved the issue by
voting S4 against Spoontilll's request .'or a
specific junemiinent to allow a soil course and
clubhouse facility as a permitted use.

Four of the councllmen cited the overwhelming
evidence of the ecologies] d&mage that would-
ensue 2s the basis for thelrncgative voles

Councilman houise Johnson Included the tons
of pesticides and herbicides and the awesome
amount of water required to maintain a golf
course In her argument against the proposal.

Councilman mil Hagerup said approving the
project wouid ' erode the land use plan com'
plitcly "

Councilman Mike Klein said. "Spoonbill Is
directly opposed to the direction we've been
beadins since I've been on Sanibel."

Mayor Fred Valtln recognized the proposal was
"not all black and white, but the .answers we've
been given are Insufficient, in l e rns o.' what *01
tioppcn to UMS OTCJL . " —

Permitting the golf course today would fly in

U»CdnYb
The property Is a a corabinjtton or two tracts*"

.and tuum1«ct by Tarpon Bay Hoad. West Ou3f
Drive and Casa VtwlHuatl v^ -

Lloyd Shecuni. of Mitplcu in the principal owtwr
ur tttt acrn Jnd'JdMg Uw former airstrip, vh\cb

• Is altered lam?- The remaining 175 arris, of which
130 acres are belaw Uirtc-l'wt^evaUof?, In owned
t^TIi^InlernfllJicB^aGtriaan corporation

tbe Sandownere Iwd agrttd to itedlcale
ooe/thinl of their (and to Spoonbill for the lUroie
BOlf course. ticHihatrtcand 10 teunts courts,

Trotst and Shechan wtwld retain development
rights »o the renHitains property earinaricd fw

"160 homes. 100 acres on the north aide of the
property would be left untouched, and a 200-fort
«jrrtdor aiooe ike SAtriod River would be
praaerved as open space.

Devekping Uw site under CLUP*» <H*« Space
Zone wiKilct have required four specific amend*
menu to the UiM U K pUn

At last week's second hearimj the council,

continued page 14A

"This
proposal lias
made me
agonize more
than any
other in the
almost four
years I've
been on this
council... It'
isn't all black:
and white." '

Mayor Fred
• \ Yaltln

Councilmen announce
re-election intentions

But they will not
be unchallenged
attheoolis

By Barbara Brundage
Two cf the three Sanibel councllmen whose terms

expire in Novcmtvr have announced they will seek
re-election.

Mavor Fred Valtin and Councilman Mike Klein
boili formally announced their candidacy last week,
well in advance of the 5 p.m. Friday Aug 31
deadline to file letters of Intent to run for city office

Councilman Francis Bailey, who has served on
the council since the city was Incorporated in 1874
promised to make a decision by Aug. 1. "I haven't
Riven it any thought one way or the other yet,"
HaiJcj told Tbtf Islander.

Bui Richard Donlin, an attorney who has lived on
ianitwl for three years, wild thin week he will run lor
«aiiey's scat. He tiled a declaration peutton last
Wedn«da5'-*nnMadreiHlmvr».deputyc«ycltrt, -

Under new charter rules candidates mast (fecbire
their intention to scekoffice by Aug. 31 tmt have a 3i-
*iay grace pertixf to which to decide which of ihe

TMs grace period gives pntwnlfal canrfidatc* a
Jiancc la look over UH» licit!, change toelr minds ar.d
vNt.flr.iw Irovn the race t^or^ thelr.names are

Del ween noon Monday, Srpt. 1?, mid 5 p.m.
Kndav Sept. 2i;oHioesc«fcerDm'jst file with Howw

continued page 14A

Murphy resigns

as city manager

for position in New England
By Barbara Brucdage

Sanlbcl City Manager Bernfe Murphy will leave
his Lsl^id post Sept. 2S to become town manager at
Actoti. Mass., a suburb of Boston.

Murphy informed the City Council during a
special meeting last Tuesday night that he bad been
offered and had accepted the position.

At a special council meeting Friday morning
Murphy, who has held Sanlbel's top administrative
position for almost five years, said be would submit
his formal letter of resignation in time for next
Tuesday's regular council meeting. -

TO* ihrce couHcIImcn at Friday's meeting cx-
tcosci {l**p regret over Murphy's decision but

wished liira w«!I In hU new endeavor. "I wish this
could n-tve been a two-year notice instead of two
mon^ii 'CouncilmankillHagerupsaid.

In a letter to Ute mayor and council Murphy said
the decision to leave Sanibel was "difficult and
agonizing."'- . .. ,

"It uas made for the reasons or professional
change and growth and the opportunity to return to
m> native state and New England,"he explained.

Murphy began his career as a city administrator
at Alblmi, Me., where he remained for 12 years. He
left New England in 1977 to become deputy dfy
manager at Gainesville, Fla. In 1979 he caine to
Sanlbcl as the fifth dty manager since toe Island
'as incorporated In 1974.
"Sanibel is and always will be a special place to

continued page 14A
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ISLAND
SHORTS
Community news and announcements
about your friends and neighbors

Luck of the draw sends Martita and mom
to Jacksons'concert
This has been a Rood

old

Judy Wiggins weds Adam Williams
Relatives, friewlsand

well wishers celebrated
the wedding <jf Sanibel
resident Judy Wiggtn
to Adam Williams of
Bonltu Springs on
Saturday. July 21,1984

The ceremony was
performed by the Rev.
Ralph Dcnnison al the
Sanibel Com m unit
Church.

The bride is the
(taufinter of Dr. Harry
and Pat Kalrof Sanibcl.
Tlie fcroom is the son of
Hcxford and Teresa
Lowe ofBonit.1 Spring

Williams Is a medic in
the U.S. Army stationed
with the B2nd Airbournc
in Fort Bragg, N.C
Wiggins was a dispat-
cher with the Sanlbci
Police Department.

The couple will make
their home al Fort
Bragg, N.C.

Marti ta Alters
Sambel.

Two weeks ago the
J!KH U« County March
of Dimes poster child
became one of 50 area
residents who won
tickets Ut the Jacksons'
Victory lour concert In
Jacksonville, Florida.
MarUla won the tickets
ir, a drawing sponsored
by fiujger K i n g
restaurants and WINK-
FM M7. a'local radio
station.

Manila's was the
second name drawn out
ol (he thousands of
entrants In the contest.
As a winner she
received two tickets to
the concert as well as a
trip to Jacksonville. And
on Sunday, July 22. she
and her mom, Juanita,
flew to Jacksonville lor
the much-publlcircd
concert.

According to Martita,
Juanita got lo #o
because the filled out
the entry form.

The Jackson's concert

Manila Aken with a poster at her favorite
entertainer, Michael Jockoon. Photo tey Mai*

Johnson

was a first for Martita,
and it gave her a chance
to see Michael Jackson,
who she says is her
favorite entertainer,
"Because I like ttw way
he sings and danws."

"He Is nice," die adds
with a shy smile.

With scats In tiie 45th
row. Mart i ta and
Juanita could sec and

hear everything- In fact,
they put cotton in their
pars because tbc music
was loud

The finale at the
concert was the best
part, according to
Martita. It included all
the Jacksons singing
and a fireworks display.
"It was better than the
4lhof JuJy.'shesays.

Judy and Adam WlUlams

Hatchett-Warren plan fall wedding
The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Icin of Sanibcl announce the

engagement of their daughter
Rebecca Ann Hatchett, to Mark West
Warren of Fort Myers.

The bride-elect, formerly of Upper
Arlington, Ohio, it- assis'ai;t to the

•tor of retail sales ut South Seas

Plantation on Capllva. Warren, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Warren of Pitl-
slord, N.Y.. Is employed by the
Timbers on Samtwl.

The wedding is planned lor St.
Micnae! and AH Angels Episcopal
Church on Sanibel in late October.

New secretary assumes duties
There's a new face In the city attorney's

office on SanlbeJ. fJlanne Jjynn recently
assumed the position of secretary to City
Attorney David La Crobt.

Lynn, 25, a Bclolt, Wls., native, brings six
years experience to her new post as
assistant U<Sanlnel'slegal counsel.

The Fort Myers Beach resident teamed
about the position through a newspaper p.d
and applied. Sb* says-wnnted-te get'back
into the legal business after working for the
past year as the secretary for a Fort Myers
Beach architect,

Teens will formalize Island club this weekend
Turn on the mood music — history is being made.

The background music isn't Bach or even the
Beatles. The tunes more likely are Michael Jackson
r Huey Lewis and the News.
The big news Is the formation on Sanibel of a teen

club for Islanders 14-18 yean old. And already the
first event, a trip to Busch Gardens and Adventure
Tslands. la set for Aug. 18.

But first the teenagers are holding an
organizational meeting to officially open the club.

The meeting will be held at 4:30 p.m. Uils Sunday
Aug. 5, at the Sanibel Community Association hall

The club plans to do the Job right. They'll elect
officers and start a "kitty" with $5 membership
dues. In addition to a president, vice president and
other traditional officers, the club will also elect a
social activity director.

Five adults will also be invited to join as honorary
sponsors. They will help coordinate event* give
advice and generally help out whenever and

however needed.
There ere about 175 teens on Sanibel and Coptiva,

Many of them arc gone for the summer, just like the
older residents. "But 15-20 teens have already met
several times and have decided to get this dub
started," says one advisor, David La Crolx. "They
decided not to wait unUl summer's over, but to at
least get the dub organized and In place before
school startsagain."

20 Years Ago This Week:
July 30,1964

The Sanibel Library now offers patrons 1,500
volumes to choose from. The facility at tJie Sanibel
Community Association hall Is open from 10 a.m. to
noon every Tuesday. ,

15YeanAgo7HIsWeek
JuIySMWS.

Bailey's store was broken Info last wwlr. The thief

entered through a hole In the roof of the stockroom
and forced open the safe and removed all the money
Inside except for one roil of pennies.

Charles and Jean LcBuff are "grandparents" lo
more than 500 ba&y loggerhead turtles that hatched
last week and are now at home in bathtub nurseries
intheLeBufrshome.

FOR SALE: 200 feet of gulf front property zoned
for motel use on Sanibel Beautiful for garden
apartment or condominiums. $116,000.

10 Years Ago This Week
Aug. 1,1374

Francis Stolz of Captiva Itas been appointed to
servo as a member to the Captiva Fire Control
District by Gov. Reubln Askew. Other members of
the board are Dewttt Jones and Mary Holtz.

5 Years Ago TWs Week
July 3], 1979

In an attempt to prevent tourists from becoming
both angry and stranded on the Wands because of a
lack of gaxollnc, the Sanlbel-Captiva Chamber of
Commerce has arranged with Sanlbel's Circe full-
service gas stations to remain open on Sundays on a
relating basis.

SanibeJ resident Krarik Joyce has Joined with an
Orlando developer to design a single-family sub-
division for Sanibel in the moderate cost range.

The developers profKme A Wnmit subdivision on
Dunlop Road across Periwinkle Way from the
Sanibel Community Association.

I Year Ago Tbl» Week
Aug. 2,1983

The City Council last week directed the Planning
Commission to award ROGO allocations lo the 35
applicants who were denied fa the July process.
Five of the hopeful future homeowners who lost out
(tad requested the council review the Allocation
process to determine if the Planning Commiwicn
had property applied the standards and criteria of
the ROGO ordinance. •

Gulf Coast First Nttlonal Bank of Fort Myers
Beach has submitted « request for a development
permit to comtruct a branch bank, a, four- to Blx-
unit office complex and three residential duplexes
on 8.3 acres of Periwinkle Way next to the Harbor,
House restaurant, , '

West Wind is (he only undefeated team In the
Island men's soflball Icaeue this season. Nauroaiwi'
in close behir.4 in KKond place with nine wtoa *tid
one loss. , , . • • • _ • . „ .

Thg IS*AmjgR Tuesday, July 31, l

What's inside

Brtt«

CluUsto&

Crocn/ordpuole

FtahtajUpi

Island guide

Movie, BtaUtament

Polkebe>l

Scrvic* directory'

Shelliagtlps

spon,

TUtet

«B

SB

UB

JOB

GB

21B

IB

I1A

161)

7B

SB

7B

[Weather watch
Everybody
talks about it...

Residents and visitor* on the Islands this week
can ex i t ed mostly cloudy skies and typical summer
afternoon thunderstorms. Highs a r e forecast t i the
low 90s, lows ia the upper 708.

Last week's weather according to records kept by
the Sanibei-Cuptiva Chamber at Commerce w u as

i{ follows:
HIGH LOW RAIN

Monday, Ju ly 23 8S 7S .08
Tuesday, July M 87 73
Wednesday, JuiyZS B7 73
Thursday, July 26 M n ^

B7 73 0
M 77 0
91 83 0

.76

Thursday, July 6
P"rid*y, July 27
Saturday, July 38
Sunday, July 29 '

Why call FISH?

The reasons are limitless

Why call FISH (Friends In Service Here)?
Because a telephone vulunter at 472-0404 Is waiting
at the other end of the line to help you with your
problem.

What problem? It could be an elderly person's
need fur transportation lo a doctor on Sanibel or in
Fort Myers. Or a lonely person's need (or
reassurance. Or an invalid's need for personal care.
Or a working mother's need for a baby-sitter, a shut-
in's need for A hot meal, a foreigner's need for
translation from English into his native tongue, a
diabetic's need for help with dietary problems.

The needs or neighbors can be limitless. Volun-
teers ol FISH who select telephone or transportation
or some other way to help are all good neighbors
who offer their services for free seven days a week.

Fee. free la call FISH yourself either to volunteer
or to ask for non-emergency assistance. The number
Is 472-0404.

p
Closet

ANNUAL SALE
S©% Off

4 154 Per iwinkle Place

473-4306

HaRpist
Weddings
Parties
Special 0eea*ioiu
472-4874

BEAUTIFUL GIFTS.
CLOTHING. JEWELRY AND

ART AT BARGAIN
PRICES

Tuesday-Saturday 10-5
2nd floor, &bovc Cafe Orleans

1473 Periwinkle Way
CONSIGNMENTS BY APPOINTMENTS ONLY

472-44S1

Ccrrera Sunglasses
Porsche Design

"WE WORKED HARD FOR OUR MONEY

. . . W H Y GIVE IT AWAYJ"

••' N^>1M~ -4.1. wtmt uv•wod w »»ow HIT HwAh
" Cw«FKfUllanaS(nicHNMFH«f*Vv(xiM«-
• and th«n.Bu< Him 0-aato Bind to know . ;

This bebk covnrs non-shell creaturoi found on
our beaches, where and when U> shell, how to
CIGAU and preserve your finds. Packed with m
formation.

MoncUy-SalunUy. l>-5:30
101 PeriirteUeWiSibl
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COMMENTARY

Spoonbill opponent applauds council action, citizen's remarks
To the Editor
The Islander

The dunvxruiie process was well served by the
Sarubc] Clly Council yesterday (July 34) when the
council heard the Sporuibfll proposal.

Councilman Louise Johnson was superb In her
steadfast singleness or purpose, unwavering since
her position was ao well enunciated May 15. Mayor
Fred Valtfn was skillful and great In his guidance of
the whole procedure. Councilman Mike Klein's
attitude was never in doubt. Counctimen BUI

Hagcrup and Francis Bailey, when we reached the
bottom line, were further proof that the system
works.

The whole council proved lhnm«ilvcs !o be public
heroes yesterday, and m did supporting stall
members Bruce Rogers aiid Bob Duane.

Dr. William Webb's eloquent Indignation regar-
ding "experts" was a highlight of great
significance.

Or. Calvin Brown's telling remarks on how the
Lee County Nature Center has deteriorated sub-

stantially due to the proximity of a ffolf course were
the clincher. Ills other remarks were significant,
erudite and, as always, delivered in a scholarly and
humorous vein.

George Tcntioy's sinter;, pnd eloquent presen-
tation proved, once again, his leadership position in
thecommunlty,

All the citizens of Sanibel owe tt great debt of
gratitude to ail of the above and many more.

George Campbell

Resident angered by theft of signs
To the Editor
T

They did tt again 1 The headless
Sioraemen on wheels ride through
the day and night racing up and
down Scagrape Lane because
they use hal r of a rented duplex as
their business headquarters for a
fast food store they operate on
Periwinkle Way. They allow their
dogs to chase and mutilate
wildlife. This Is of police record.
They do not (liink tl is necessary
to slow down for anyone,
especially raccoons lhal get in the
garbage they bring from their
store. We fci-d all the wildlife
Purina Cat Chow.

The latest caper is pulling up
city of Sanibel 20 mph sDeed limit
signs, as well as our personal
signs ol "Cats Crossing'." This is
grand theft and contributing to
the delinquency of the three
stealing.

Fortunak-ly this was witnessed
by us as well as by one of our
neighbors. In the headlight our
neighbor saw three people. The

perpetrators were lucky they
didn't get their tires shot otil from
under them.

If these people cannot cope with
the Sanibel environment, they
should take their food business off
the Island to where there Is no
wildlife. We need people who can
contribute to our beautiful Island
and help to keep It why people stUl
Jove to come here.

Slow down. The life you save
miRhtbeyourown.

It is nice to be important but
Important lo bo nice.

Isabella Ross
Sanibel

P.S. This morning I was standing
in my driveway when Iwo men
passed by fram the food store and
cxhbngcd words with me. One of
Uiflm stated that If I would get rid
of the raccoons they would take
care of their dogs. In other words,
if the raccoons were nut removed
by us, then they allegedly would
not and did not intend to obey the
law.

_But police find
the culprit

To the Editor
Tbe Islander

We wish to publicly give an
accolade to one of our fine police
officers, namely Officer Arthur
Leanos, who within five days
solved the.theft of not only the city
of Sanibel 20 mph sign but also
our personal property sigj, "Cats
Crossing, Slow".

This was excellent detective
work and determination to find
the perpetrators of the theft of the
siRns. Our personal sign of "Cats
Crossing" was thrown back
during the nlfilil where It was
pullwiiip. .--

Oiir accolade to you again,
OfJla>t Inarms. You were right
wtwrn you told my husband to
leave the police work to you.

Isabella Ross
and of course, Harry

Sanibel

Northerner suspects cocktailers have crowded out
nature lovers in wildlife refuge at sunset

A copy of the following letter to
George Campbell was given to
The Islanderfor publication.
Dear Mr. Campbell:

When I mentioned to northern
friends that we were returning to
Sanibel after a five-year absence,
they were quick to mention the
changes. Many changes were to
be expected, such as the eondos
and the increased (.raffle, etc.
One, however, was almost
universally mentioned — the
evening cocktailing In the J.N.
"Ding" Darling sanctuary.

At the time, I tended to dismiss
it as perhaps an isolated instance
or an exaggeration. I have now
seen It a number of times, and it Is

either Isolated nor exaggerated
Around 5 p.m. these cocktailers

begin to gather on both sides of
the road by the observation tower
and soon there are dozens of cars,
'ans, etc. BotUes of gin, vodka;

scotch, wine, bourbon and mixes
appear on tailgates, roofs,
blankets on the ground— all over.
Elaborate spreads of cheeses,
shrimps, dtps, etc., are laid out.
Some mix their drinks within
their cars; other arrive In their
cars with drinks In hand. Still
others don't stop; they, apparently
Just cruise through, sipping their
cocktails.

By 5:30 the cocktail party Is In
full swing, with people walking up
and down the road, drinks in
hand, visiting, sampling the hors
d' oeuvres and freshening their
drinks. The younger set has
Moosehead, Kelnckens and
Mlchelob.

The thing continues until
sunset, with martini glasses far
outnumbering scopes and
binoculars, I,suspect these more
exoUc cocktailers have crowded
out the nature lovers. .

As I watched, a few younger
families found parking farther
down the road and headed with
children toward the tower. The
children seemed much more
taken with the party people than
with the natural wonders, and I
couldn't help wondering what
strange associations must be
going through their minds. Some
of the parents must have had
similar thoughts, for they quickly
returned to their cars and left
They were right — cocktail hour
at Ding Darling is nu place for
children.

I have visited many wildlife
refuges and national parks and
have never seen a spectacle like
the sunset cocktail hour at Ding
Darling. Shame on you, Fish and
Wildlife, and shame on you
Sanibel. "

Sidney Keoughan
Scotch Plains, NJ.

After years of searching,
reader'5 husband finds
elusive junonia
To the Editor
Tbe Islander

} have been coming to Sanibel and Captiva Islands
for the past 43 years. My first visit was with Clrl
Seoul Troop IS from Homestead. 1 was 10. Ws came
across on the ferry. I have loved the Islands ever
since.

My husband and I are both native Floridians. We
have enjoyed reading The Islander for years. Last
week 1 came Into your office to renew our sub-
scription. The receptionist was very pleasant and
we had a nice little visit. 1 told her how much we
enjoy your "Tourist finds Junonia" items (tongue in
cheek ... anything Is possible), hut most o( all we
enjoy Cspt. Mike Kuery's column, especially his
comments on junonia finds.

I was convinced dial short of dredging, heaven
forbid, we would never MH* a Junonia Just out of Uw
water. Well, I'm ready to cat my words. The very
next day, in front of tl\c Lighthouse, my husband
was wading at low tide M1 walked the waterllne. He
started to fiiR In about a foot of water In some shell
rough sand. Believe me, we VKTU both shocked when
lie found a jumtnia. It fs dull, worn and broken — and
absolutely tbe most beautiful shell. The most ex-
citing ana thrilling thing, however, is that my
husband found it.

Mike Faery, you just have to believe (his one.
What shell shop could bear to sell such a unique and
magnificent treasure. It even eclipsed £ perfect
nutmeg and lightning whelk found In the same dig.
All had bwr. deed for a long 'line and apparently
were protected frotn the sun by being buried. The
cotcr and sheen wrrestlli good.

But nf all the fceaulKu) and varied shells we have
collated, the junotiia will always be dear to us for
the unexpected Joy ft brought to both of us

We'll ix* back tor our 29th wedding anniversary
Aug. 21. Please use your Influence to keep the
weather good.

Sincerely,
"ft \j?y | Sally Marie Weber

"*•* I Royal Alfred Weber J r
Miami

Royal Alfred Weber Jr.
and his prized, albeit
worn, JunonU.

Notice to our readers
Somethingtosay?

AK letters submitted: to. Tbft Inlander for
publication must contain tbe «-***"* name, ad- '
dress and jAooe number tor verificaiion."' , .

However, you may request (hut your name not be '
publtthed.

Moving? Need more Islanders?
At least two weeks before you move please notify

Toe Islander, Box 56, Sanlbsl. FL 33957 (472-5185), of
your new address. •'•-

Send us an old address label with your new ad-
dres& If vou don't have a label from the paper

>lea£e~suppl/bdai your old and new" address either
byphoneorbytnc".

ZZ? * « «f specific i««i« of The bUoder
mailed at the reader's request cost H each to rover
postage and handling.

Pgft Tue«djy,Jufrft!,I«5«_

Updated aerial photos used for basis of changes in Sanibe! fiood elevations
By Barbara Brundase

1MB fetrtai photographs of Sanibel's gulf coast are
responstblr for changes In the latest flood insurance
rate map thai are more favorable to Island property
ownsrs. Tbe newest map b&s not yet been adopted
by the the Federal Emergency Management
Agency.

The city provided the more recent aerial photos to
FEMA last spring, after learning FEMA had used
1976 photos to update base flood elevations on the
Island. FEMA revised those base elevations after
reviewing the new photographs.

Sanibel Planning Director Bruce Rogers told tbe
council the most significant revisions Involved
narrowing the V zone along the mid-Island gulf
snore and towering tbe elevations In the A toae.

The V tone is the most vulnerable coastal area of
the Island, and the A ume encompasses the Interior
rf the Intend. .

FBMA-nundAterf elevations in tbt V zone are still
higher than the current map caiis for, Rogers said,
but they are lower than those based on the 1976
photos.

In some areas the V zone Is even narrower than
shown on the current flood insurance maps, he
added.

To compute the latest elevations Greenhorn and
O'Meara, private consultants for FEMA. added
wave height to the stlllwatcr flood elevations
established earlier by the South Florida Water
Management District, Rogers explained.

Stillwater flood elevations are the projected
height of a 100-year storm surge Those heights
along the gulf shore of Sambel range trom 12.9 feet
at the Lighthouse to 8.6 feel at Blind Pass. Ou Che
bay side the heights range from 9.3 test xt'fre
Ughthousetofi.SfeetlntheWulfertarce. M >'

Tbe 1982 aerial photos, annotated by Sanibel's
planning staff to show the type and extent of ecu-
struction on the gulf, were used by Greenhorn and

O'Meara to determine new -w«v* teighto, fingers
said.

From the photos the consultants were also able to
measure the extent, type and density nf vegeUlisa.

Tht wave surge Is slowed considerably by &2&e
vegetation and sand dunes such as tnoee oa txvc West
Gul( Drive beach, Rogers said.

Big structures built close together at ground level
are a better deterrent to wave action than sirigifr-
family elevated homes, he added. Thit? te why the V
2one in the area from the Sundial xfjmrX west has
been reduced to the narrowest on the island, he said.

But Rogers could not explain wtiy tlie V zone
boundary line Immediately to the east of Sundial
was moved from 400 lo 500 feet further inland to take
In portions of Donax, Cardlum and Nfiriia streets •

. thatpreytuuslywtrelatheAzone.
FEMA has asked city officials to comment OQ tbe

latest maps \rtttiin 30 days, and Roger;* recom-
mended that the above change should be qwa&wwd
. But .in general tbe new maps are a definite Im-
provement over the May revision and in some rases
also over the current naps, he said.

Mayor Fred Valtfn pointed out that the tbe V zone
bos been widened generally la areas where bulidout
U nearly complete, and tbe effect of having to build
at higher elevations would be negligible.

Lowering of elevations in the A zone will lead to
lower Insurance rates for those persons who built at
the 12 foot level, VaUin said. When the new maps are
adopted these homeowners will be eligible for a
bonus lor building higher than required, he said.

Rogers stressed that It should br the responsibility
of the community to notify FEMA If in tbe future
Sundial were destroyed and had to be rebuilt under
flood proof standards.

"Elevated buildings would not provide the wave
buffer that tbe current structures do," be explained.

Rogers said the eaaleat time to ask: for further
revision In the maps will be within the next 30 days.

If FEMA agree* ttie dty will be furnJahed imother
tef of ir.a.")S showing toe changes.

fingers said he will ask that, the maps be drown on
» scale of i to 2W. "It's almost impossible ttom the
t*4 W Stave on hand to tell exactly which properties
wlil be affected by Thesonc changes," be said,

Councilman Louise Johnson said individuals
uhouid be encoursged u looit carefully at the maps.

iieafior John Neumann c^estionoj whether the
city was forced to accept the new higher V zone
elevations. "Is the city wllUng to increase the 45-foot
height limitation to accommodate structures that
have to be buUUt an IS-toot elevation?" fre asked.

Valtin said the council was aware of the problem
and that tt was under study.

. . "We accepted the original sUttwatcr flood levels
set by FEMA as reasonable, and we ought to
proceed expedltiously toward adopting these
revisions," Johuson said. i

; If FEMA receives no comments from the dty or
individuals at the end ot 33 days, tbe maps will be
printed as they arc now and a 90-day appeal period
wi!( begin, lingers said. If there arc no appeals at
the end of that period the cfty then has six months to
accept tbe maps. . -

But he urged the council bo ask FEMA UJ take
anottfcr soak at the V zone boundary In th? ares w*$i
of Sundial.

Decsune the latest mapa leave Saiilbel landowners
generally in a better position fjisnlhe May vciglott,
Valtin said It mlghl be wiser nci to question them.
He pointed out that ih-e cnuacil ha.i a twypOTSibUHy
lo the community not to areiite ii problem. "In-
tuitively, I feel vre sluxiltjR't put up raucn of a (&<&•":

"We have been working within the sysieo* and
haven't challenged FEMA so far," Rogecfc said
"But we resily tJwnJd totmnerit on ths d i p & f t
in theSundiaJ aj-ea."

The eotnwil Agreed that FEMA should be
fora clarification within the 30-day period.
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EARLY DINING
SPECIALS

COMMUNITY HOUSING AND
RESOURCES, INC.
(Nonprofit taxaxemp!)

n«*dt donation* oi- btlaw «r.arh«t sol*
of lartd or dwiling units

ior community housing program
on Sanlbat.

Telephone: DofOthy Newman
A72-370O

STAR
Sanibel's Only Self
Service Gas Station

Reg.GasM.199

No Lead •1.29"
— Super •1.39*-

S h 8 " Diesel *1.349

Hart's Milk *2.19 gal.
Open 6 a.m. — 11 p.m. Daily

Sat. and Sun. 0pen7a.m.

.. Located at Palm Ridge & Tarpon Bay Rd.

THE GALLERY OFFERS A
WIDE VARIETY OF MODERATELY

PRICED WORKS OF ART—
WILDLIFE PHOTOGRAPHY.

'LIMITED EDITION LITHOGRAPHS.
ISLAND SCENES IN OIL.

WATERCOLOR AND PEN & INK,
ORIGINAL ISLAND POTTERY BY

GALLERY OWNER - AMD
MUCH. MUCK MORE,

COME IN ANB BROWSE)

The Gallery ie Now
Equipped and Staf ?ud
To Do Custom Framing

' Heart of the Island Shopping Center
Across from the Bank - 472-3307

P.O. Box 357 —1628 Periwinkle Way

Open'10-5 Monday to Saturday
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MUNICIPAL RECORDS
By Barbara Brundage

Interior Wetlands Conservation District
created by unanimous council decision

A general amendment to the land ta>e plan hslled
by Mayor Fred VaJtin as the "oiost Important and
critical legislation since the artojjUon o! CLC'P" won
iviaiiimous City C«ur.cl! approval i*st Wednesday.

The ordinance creates an Interior Wetlands
Conservation District of about 3,600 *cffc5 iw the
Island and sets up standards i&r prewrvlns; wrC
prelecting these wettasids m as near a ruilurftl siaf*
;is possible.

With Wednesday's arUon Hie fMitirfltor&re! on
deveiopnwnt in ib* cittilgnatMi district including
(he moratorium Impost J&al March on 5a.iibel
Garden;,, Tarp-m Buy and Sanities Highlands sab-

Under tin; new ordinance future development wlU
be limited by strict performance standards that
include (intiUititms on the placement of fill and
ijxsavatifln hnd proi'lkllifln ol development within
200 iem of the Satibei Kivtr «iii on (and Sens Swift
three fepi. atwve ra&an sea feyei.

Hundred.* ef lola In t-ic ares (yvunrjed »y
5>er!iviEiW« 'Way and Saa-Cap Head on the north,
Oulf Drive M the a-y/Ji, Bsadi Boad on {tee e&si an<l
Tahiti a;.ive oa tiw,' west will !.w wufeve-Jogiablc,
Assltfi-ni Pljuir.lr.g Director Stub X>Uar.z
'aakmwlniged.

But Uw ordinance also provides for SlM? city's
acquisition uf thtise properties to bt res'.»ir«J and ;

mar.agtMJ /or public use and affords property owners

Uie opportunity tot transfer of developmwii rights.
Single family hornet, duplexes and multi-family

f.lructures wild up (o (our units (except in the
Luwtand'i-VVeitr.nJs wotogical gone) are among the
permitted uses.

At last Wednesday's final bearing Councilman
Louise Jotmzan lost, her bid to delete multi-family
list* but went along with the staffs recommendation
10 require that any multiple* unit buildings must be
at least 40 feet opart.

Other permitted uses are: wastewater treatment
and storm water management facilltfes;
sedimentation ov erosion control structures;
agricultural uses such as commercial native plant
nurseries, brckerpinu and non-commercial gar-
dening; public and putiliciy regulated utilities;
snirw instkutional anil fipccfai uses; educations!
facilities for (he siudy o/ wiidlifc, wnservallon or -
wjokigy; and passive recneatfor! that requires
minimum development by clearing and contouring

Active fecriaticwai activities such as golf courses,
tennis courts, scftb&I! and other playing fields and
bicyde paths will not be allowed In the wetlands
riisirict, the council 3grecd.

Naturaiii'i George Campbell pointed out It was a
misnomer to call the district freshwater wetlands.
-A surge tide at any time could turn the Internal
aqua He system saline," he Roid.

"One feature that makes this
legislation unique is that we
had not one single com-
munication objecting to its
adoption.*'

.... , Mayor Fred Valtin

Tlw couadl agreed that Interior Wetlands Con-
servation District would be more accurate and
voled 5-0 to change thn title..

With lhal final amendment to the Hlh draft of the
ordinance that was first atrt?d last Marcb, the
councf! voted 54 to adopt the ordinance.

"One feature that makes this legislation unique,"
Valtin said, "is that we had t»t one single com-
munication objecting to its Adoption."

City Attorney David La Crow said the ordinance
will become effective Immediately, Development
permils Issued prior to July 25, iMwcver, will not
subject to change.

Before the final vote on the ordinance the council
had denied Rob Holman's request that Sartihel
Sewer System's wastewatcr treatinent plant be
removed from the wetlands district.

Holman said the prohibition of development
within 200 feet of the Sanlbcl River might prevent
expansion of this facility, which is a UkeJy need in
the future to meet the demands of .Sanibel's In-
creasing population.

Duanc assured Holman that publicly regulated
utilities are a permitted use fn the district and the
ordinance does not preclude additions.

Coming up at Gty Half
I A list of scheduled

City Council and
Planning CcrtJmi'jSfon meetings

Tuesday, Aug. 7, MacKenifc Hail, 9 «.m.
IteguJ.ir mcetinR «f ihe City Council.

Mondsy, Aug. is, MacKemie Hall. 9 a.m.
Regular meeting or the Planning Commission.

Tuesday. Aug. 21, MacKetide Mall, 9 a.m.
Regular meeting of the City Council.

Innovative dock design fails to impress commission

Correction
In a story concerning an appeal of the Rate of

Crowd) allocatiuti process in the July 24 edition of
The Islander building contractor Bill Hennessey
was inadvertently identified as John Hennessey.

The Islander regrets the error.

Rabbit Road property owners
wi!I not try to stop
relocation of Segunda cottages

Despite assurances that a i^w
type of elevated dock will permit
sunlight to filler through and
encourage the Rrowth of un-
derwater vegetation, the Plan-
tiib£ Commission turned down
John Goode's request to construct
a pier extending 115 feet into San
Carlos Bay.

Goode wanted the pier for the
use nf two homes he plans to build
on Sea Grape Lene.

Minutes earlier the commission
had voted to recommend council
approval of a specific amendment
to the land use plan that wi!J
delete boat docks and marinas
from permitted uses in the Bay
Beach zone.

If the amendment is adopted all
proposed marine construction on
the bay will require commission
evautatlon on a case-to-case
basis.

Hans Wilson of W. Dexter
Bender and Associates, en-
vironmental consultants, who
represented Goode and the An-

chor Group, Inc., argued th»l
instead of denying beaters
docking facilities the commission
should be considering new in-
novative designs that allow
marine life to coexist with docks

With only two public marinas
on - the iKLsnd the city has a
responsibility to provide safe
moorage for its many boaters
Wfisoiisslrf.

Two sots of experts offered
conflicting testimony as to the
impact ot docks on the growth of
sea grasses and marine life.

A report from Mlsslmer and
Associates, Inc., and David
Tackney, Coastal Engfneeering,
cited by Wilson, concluded that
"an effective project design
would not necessarily have a
major impact on grass beds and
would result In a minimal Impact
on juveni le or breed inn
mollusks."

A study of marine grass beds In
San Carlos Bay by Mark Westall
and Paul Zajeciic, commissioned

by Uie city, produced strong
evidence that increased boating w t
activity crealed by a dock would $3
result In "depletion of the *
materials on which marine lire
depends."

The planning staff pointed out
that the dock as. designed by
Wilson would cover i% square
feet of the bay waterB seaward of
the mean high water line and
would require 39 pf lings.

'"ITie vulnerability or the area
to storm activity renders It un-
suitable for boat moorings except
on a temporary basis," the staff
reported.

Commissioner Aim Win-
terbotham emphasized the
necessity of protecting the
natural wildlife habitats both on
the bay bottom and on land. She
made the motion to deny the
request. It passed by a 4-0 vote.

Several weeks ago the council
upheld the commission's denial of
a similar request for a dock at

Residents en Rabbit Road who said
they would seek a court injunction to
stop the relocation of three duplex
cottages from We Segunda Apart-
ment* site on W«si Gulf Drive lo three
lots in the SanibeJ Hamlet subdivision
have scrapped tt»eir plan. -

The residents ..«rcrc upset last week
when the Planning Commission ap-
proved development permits for Andy
Snydsr to move the cottages without
Ratcof Growth allocations.

Richard Doalln, representing the
.aS>t>ir ftoart H o m e o w n e r s
Vsdociation. said (hat under the
•urrerit iwnarici HOGO allocation*

rtd probiiWy not («• available until

next March at the earliest.
The residents maintained the cot-

tages left without improvements
would be a "terrible eyesore" fn lae
neighborhood.

An ordinance adopted last summer
allows existing structures, determined
to be ••safe"by the Building Depart-
ment; to be moved to a new site,
placed on pilings and cosmetic im-
provements made to the exterior
before ROGO allocations arc obtained.

In addition the ordinance requires a
Ixind to be posted to cover the cost of
removal of the structure If after a year

continued page 8A
This Segunda cottage has already

been moved to the Babbit Road site
Plsoto by Mark Johnson.

Take a part of the Inlands home with you
from Bailey's' large selection of fine
Sslund prints and posters. Framed or irn-
frnmed. Mailing tubes available.

If you ran1! gel in lo browse, jus! rail or
write and we'll be hnppj lu mail you a
listing of all our

'(No"need to loblt/£nrtlier;isi^!i;;.-,;

&* •#:'- i:'Trvi&M^sMwmwr.,

ffiAILEY'S SHOPPING
Corner Of Perfwlnkl* Way and Tarpon Bay Ro2d

• • • « Th« Most Complcts Shopping Canter on tht Island.
or oil ths lBt«ndI. fof that matter.

Balley'aGcaeral Store | Bailey's ClolhinKStorr
A complete clothing store for Men.

-:.; ; Women and Children

Tv"'v'.;---/-i72.igag
vtwi.lo.m.^.m.

172.1516

The !S>w Groff Shop
Party Supplies • Wine • Beer

Liquor • Cordials • Gift Baskets
M«i.-Sat.9«.m.-1».<n.*S*A.NBan-tp.n.

47Z-ISS2
Service Station • Beauty Salon *> Laundry • Bank • Coconut Grove Restaurant £. Lounge

N •• * Drug Store > Cinema* Shell Net Gifts • Barber Shop • Information' Booth . *



MUNICIPAL RECORDS
Rabbit Road property owners wil l not fight from page 6A

ROGO approval has net been receivwi
Snydcr told itic commission he

would c o m p l y w i t h t h r s e
requirements.

Commission Chairman I jury Simon
said plans to remodel Uie three col-
lages and add porches and decks to
each complied with and in some ways
exceeded the performance standards
or the land use plan.

Duplexes are a permitted use in

amendment.
Some of the residents were con-

cerned that the resort u»e o( the cot-
tages as motel rental units would be
continued at the new site and create a
negative impact on their residential
neighborhood.

Commissioner Ann Wlntcrbolham
said short term rentals arc not per-
mitted outside the resort housing zone.
The commissioners concurred with. ...._ „ . _ .— -— ... UK? commissioners concurred with

Sanibet Hamlet subdivision, which is her proposal (o add limiting rentals to
on Rabbit Road directly south of Ihe a period of more than 30 days to the IB uigncji, ni
Timbers restaurant. conditions aiready Imposed by the injunction.

Donlin complained that the city had planning staff. LateUusi
not properly notified property owners Simon said he sympathized with the The Ilia
within 300 feet of the proposed ' neiRhbors' concern that the cottages dropped.
development and lhat they had might nave to Bit on the sJUt for a year Toward the end of last week's
learned of the project only three days before they are ready for occupancy. meetfng the Planning Commission
before the Monday commission But Ihe project us submitted com- vntM nmmimntciu m »«™. ••
hearing, plies with all requirements of the land

Planner Ken Pfalzer said letters to use plan am! the commission had no
the neighboring property owners had grounds to deny the relocation permit,
fcwen mailed on July 6. But several of he said.

Commissioner LAnnarl Lorcason
said lucre was no way h« ctu!d deny
an application (hat is In full com-
pliance with CLUP.

- « . . Jaroev. Evarvs said the sale of tlie
for an allocation was creating a new Uiree lota in Deborah Matusie and her
clasu <?[ citizens and vioSutttd Ihe I4th husband were contingent on approval

tl-e half do7^n objectors said they had
ncvor received any notification.

Donltn insisted that relocating the
colleges without ROGO allocutions
whoa builders of new homes must

for relocating the cottages.
Mature told the commission she aitd

her husband would live In the largest
of the three cottages.

Lorenson'e motion to approve (he
relocation passed by a 4-0 vote.
Commissioners Jerry Muench Henry
McKec and Bill Read were absent

Donlin asked what recourse his
group had, When informed that only
the applicant has the right to appeal a
commission decision to the City
Council, he said he would seek a court
' ' Uon.

last week, however, Doalln told
that plan had been

week's
_ w . .....niasjon

voted unanimously lo recommend
council approval of a general amend-
ment to CLUP that wtlj require the
commission lo bear All requcoU for
development permits lo relocate
existing structures.

Basically the urttinwnce formalizes
the procedure cvmatly followed i?y
the Planning Department, ixircttBon
pointed out.

Request continued

for Highlands

density increase
With only fyur members present, the

Planning -Commission tast week
deferrwi £ decWon on a request irom
Comrotuiit" Housing ami Resources,
Inc., for a density increase on" a .73-
aere tract of lutt<J la Saalbel
Highlands. The land currently tins
*ero density.

CliK wsrii to buHd 1+iraj Below
Market Kate Koajilug: units on ihe site.

At CnrnntixsioiKr Irenn&r! Lawn-
n's eugReMiun the commission

- continued tht hearing of the specific
amendment to (be Aug. 13 meeting,
when all seven commissioners will be
on hand.

Commissioner Ann Wfctcrbotham
favored granting the throe unit in-
crease and was Oip dissenter in the 3-1
vote to continue Ihe (waring.

C(immts6fon Cbaimian, Larry S'mon
thouRJit ailowing three units where
none was permitted w*s excessive. He

continued riextpage

2330Posn»*)» Place • SanJtw()slanc;,rkyicJo 33957 • (813)472-9166

•s;&IK SALE!
20% OFF M
ALLTS'M
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Ikkl l>t tilt

EXCLUSIVE! KRISTY SWIMWEAR
O!de Sanibel Shopping Center

Periwinklr & Turpoii Bay Kosxl
i - ' 1 2 7 3 Hr».l 0-5:30 p.,

Tb« Ulomi*' Bout (qua

• Sporfswear • Swimwear
• Skirts • Golf Skirts
• Blouses 'Dresses

* and more

Corner Casa Ybei & PoriwinWe

-PRIME SUB DINNER

Wetinetday —

Tlmrcday- Alatkan KING CRAB Lego * J 2 ' S

***$*£— *«« Oysters fwltfe dinner) S-7p.n>.
only

_ And, of course, every nigiit we feature
THE BEST SEAFOOD •, tt THE BEST STEAKS •

ON THE ISLANDS
Wcierve it
firoih...oi;

- wetfttm'c
BW*(St
. eeett!

i ? p e n 2 P M ' ; ' P M * r ' 'e««on! onaiouhpe6(icf,5«.i
fl Wuci Kconso • All rnoioi Croon Coras • 976 ItatH.i} toaa •

TtelSlAMJEH Tuesday, July 31, law ftA

Commission continues request for Highlands density increase

said he would support one unit on the

Lorcnson and Commissioner Mary
Wegmutler agreed with the staff
assessment that two units be per-
inttled.

Dr.-Dorothy Newman, director of
> J " Eetor? Mattel Sate "

t, rou««:«rtthtc«mn!isslon
L ti Cm UrA applied two yews ano
. tor e riewity increase on the jwojjerty
Uwt n-«3 io ba ctaated to CHR by Col
JfahuSawwriOse. , ;

In isec i>w cjry approved u f
AtTiVinJo>«nt farS&vbridge to t
t l» one'tf«ct!furuntf'anocfitM to Use:

paroei to other Jaarf he owned oa ihe
SanibcJ River; icai-tog ttas three lots
frontfiiK ™ Cnaa Ybo) Rand with zcra
density. \ . :

Af that Urov action w'CKR's xequwt
wa* deferred unUi after a program to
provld* modijriite coat housicg wac
fineUttd. :

In April J!«3fh* Bekwi Wfcrius Sate
Houslag o d i &

ertaWishing a tranchised housing
foundation to administer the program
lor ttie clly. Newman was named the
foundation's director last March In
May Sdwbridge formally deeded the
purrtiltoCHR.

Newman pointefl out to the com-
mission last *eek tiiat the problem of
available affordable housing on Ihe
Island is "much more severe now than
twoycarEago."

The foundation's first opportunity to
provide BMItH units was lost when'the
City Council approved a density in-
crease or only two 'units of the rive
requested and the developer withdrew
his proposal.

The developer said it wus
economically not feasible to build only
two unite, Newman said.

The gift of the land from Sawbrldge
haa removed one layer of expense of
development, Newmaa said,

MiPlmum lot sizes for one slngle-
fasaiiy home and one duplex can be
met, and in fact these lots are larger

continued
than most of the existing homt-s in
Sanibel Highlands. - CUR's $60,000
1,350-squareIoot sinjile-family home
and the «5,0OT or -each duplex unit
exceeds the cost of the majority of
Highlands homes, she added.

63 percent of Highlands homes are
now appraised at iess than «0,000 she
said.

Three Highands homeowners op-
posed location of the BMR homes In
UiPir subdivision.

"The problem we really have Is
where to build BMR homes "
Lorenson said, adding, "I don't know
any area where neighbors might not
object."

But Simon said ihe question of
density Is fundamental. He asked
•whether three units would be an ex-
cessive use of the land.

That question will be aaswered by
the full commission ut Its ftrst August
meeting.

Candidates will appear

on Sanibel for forums
The Committee for Community

Candidates Night has set the dates for
three public forums for the 1984
elections.

Leading off the scries of meetings
will be candidates for the Lee County
Commission seats and the Lee County
School Board. They will discasa the
issues at the Sanibel Community
Association on Thursday, Aug. 30.

Candidates for stale offices will
apppear on Thursday, Oct. IE,

1 followed on Thursday, Oct. 25. by
candidates for the three Sanll>el City
Council seats.

The final date xor qualifying for
county offices Is July 20.

Sanibel council candidates must file
letters of Intent to seek office by Aug.
31. Noon on Sept 21 is the deadline for
qualifying by written petition
designating the seat candidates are

The county primary election is set
for Sept. 4 and the run-off for Oct. 2.
The genera) election nationwide is
Tuesday, Nov. fi.

L Try Ifoiion Tonight.

, j • > ^.'••1 *Ejte*l)»nt tt« «vf)ty .

. ReSTAURANT

11 j^IiKXM EARLY DINING
•^i^iBM'- SPECIALS .

• KODAK
• VtVSTAP
• POLAROID
• YASHICA
• TAMRON
« KIRCW
» OU» OWN

PRINT SERVICE

Oissell ReaB4y Servdse

FEATURING OUR FAMOUS DELI!
Wo glodiy accept Doll call-in orders.

Licensed Real Eitttc Broker

'VI Frif/uilv Rent Estate Office tm

•: THE AUGUST
SHOWCASE

Thr picture tells the etiiry! Home on ciiual in Shell Harbor ooniplcli' with patiit
duct:. IKKII davilit an<! Kturm «himerx. A two ImlnHmi. two )>alli rr*idt'n a-il\
e\p:iiKlat>Ii> to three Iwrirontns. three hulk-. ImiireM-ite .laoiWapiii^. l.arp.
utility room. 1'rivary of rt i'ul-c!e-»:te xtreet. Inimaeiilate eomiilioti! Onlv
$219,500. Iluyer lo hau.lle o»n fimnrNi;.

* SEE US FOR UKTAILS ON'OTIIEK FINE ISLAM) 1'HOI'KRTIE.S *
• llmiie. • L»t> » ConHoiiiiniKm- • Bu^n»- fn^wrtv

(813(472-0(MK) (813)472-0880

Soile 103 T r r r Tapo O m n ' . 1101 IVeiwiilLlr Win
I' .O. S,,x 3 1 5 . Siinibrl. FI..HH.. 3.!'l.-,7



IT MUST BE
THE BAHAMAS.
.A tivsh fillet of grouper fluffed with crabnidit and pecans

and served with our special Bahamian praline sauce.

S2295

' DINE ON A DUTEUfNT iSLANQ

. CA111VAIM.ANI} K1M:KVAI|ON'

GREEK
BUFFET
Friday
night!

Our full regular
maw am! children':
menu areaisn"
available*.

coconut
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

at Bailey's Shopping Center
Open Monday-Saturday from 11am u XOnmj;

472-1366

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT

SPECIALS
SUNDAY Alaskan Crab Legs $9.95
MONDAY Steamed Shrimp $9.95
TUESDAY Frog Legs $9.95
WEDNESDAY Gib's Famous Ribs $9.95
THURSDAY Fish and Chips $7.95

PLUS UNLIMITED TRIPS TO THE SALAP BAR

THE INTERNATIONAL EARLY BIRD 5-6 P.M.

DOUBLE BUBBLE HAPPY HOUR 4-7 Mon.-Frl.

MIXED DRINKS 2 FOR 1 • FREE HORS D'OEUVRES
BEER. WINE. HOUSE PRINKS AT REDUCED PRICES

SOFTBALL PLAYERS IN UNIFORM-
PITCHER OF BEER $2.50

Doolty's Dixie Five'
Returning August 3rd

•"; •• And every Friday at 8 p.p»7

Dinner s-io Daily Lounge 4-1
Children1! Menu - Brine the kids

GREAT FOOD AT A CHEAT PRICE!
1ZZ3 PMlwInkle.TBfay

OYSTER CO.
A Fish House Bestaurant

THE LARGEST "EARLY BIRD" MENU

Includes hoi biscuits;1 apple Jelly
fauijsr, salad and a vegetable

2163 PERIWINKLEWAY.SANJBEUSLANP 472-5278 -~

JU1 iofcniuttaa la the following
reports was taken dirwtlv (mm

A Kings Crown condominium
JBidcnt reported vandals hadTrovS
la iilecos 01 outdoor furniture | n to the
complex svnmmlnB pool durtnc the
njBhl before Saturday moraine. July
-1 One chaise lounge valued a! SIM
was broken.

I'olice were unable to find a three-
!d vehicle mat was reported on
;ach near Sanlbel Arms con-
liuiis Saturday evening, July 21.

„ Pullcc wnt lo the beach near the
iarwSollar condominiums in response
to a complaint that a man was liUerlnff
»« teach early Sunday altcrnoon.
July a. They found a Iisliern.au who
was cleaning hb c-itch and tosstnfl the

ivculns tact Intu the water. No
violations were being committed and
DO police ad Inn was necessary.

A Margate. Fla., man rt-poited a
vinyl case containing 20 cassette tapes
o! various music was missing from his
car at Die Sundial late Sunday af-
ternoon. July 22. The tapes anil case
were valued at $72.

A Sanibel woman reported someone
had taken 3 canvas ran, insulated jup
dutrh! bag combining a blue jumpsuit
and 7S cents In change from the place
where she had left them on the gulf
beach at the end of Kabbit Road
around 6;30 Sunday evening, July 22
The woman said she had left her
belongings on the beach for ap-
proximately W) minutes while she
walked toward Bowman's Beach.

Police transported a Cspllva man to
Blind Pass around 10 p.re Sundav
July EZ, after a Sanlbel resident

hitchhike home Jrora Sanibel

The owner oi Gringos restaurant at
the Sanifva plaza reported a string or
six flood lights was missing from Uie
lawn in front of his restaurant Monday
morning, July 23- The lights Wftrc
valued at $104,

Police aie cdntinuinc thetr in-
vestifiation uf the tlicft at a 19-inch
color television set iron a rwiiyl house
on West Gulf Drive, The (hcfl-was
repoited Monday momliig, July 23.

continued page 13A,

RtmUumuU 6 Lounge
omerofTaponBiillRaad&PertwInldeWay

'pen MondaySaiurday from U cm. to j O i

472-1366

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
IS HAPPENING AT SANIBEL BAYOUS!

ALL DAY...
ANY WAV YOU LIKE IT!

LUNCHEON MENUS
Sandwiches. Salad & Diet Plaint

PANCAKE N* OMELETTE
RESTAURANT
otTonltlanGaitfen

AT SANIBEL BAYOUS

You Can Have It Both Ways!

lunch
& dinner

Enjoy the intimaLe privacy of
single family ownership and the ef-
fortless luxury of condominium
living. THE UIDGE is offering a
very unique and exciting alternative
for the individual who is tired of
apartment living (or simply prefers
a home), but docs not want the con-

stant concerns of upkeep. Ownership in THE RIDGE provides you with an
established Homeowners' Association which for a fixed monthly fee maintains your
private grounds and the exterior of your home - a great notion for our times!

Located on the quiet western end of Sanibel, just a short walk to beautiful
Bowman's Beach, THE RIDGE is a community of artistically designed cedar
framed homes created to blend harmoniously with the natural Island surroundings.
Each home will offer custom choicest? suit individual family needs. THE RIDGE
provides a tennis court, swimming pool and clubhouse.

THE RIDGE of Sanibel Bayous is more than just a great idea, it's an opportunity
to begin a new carefree lifestyle in the privacy of your own home. Prices start at
522S.O00. - • -. .- . ,.'•!, • • • • • • - • • • • .

Visit our model center at THE RIDGE, Sanibel-CapUva ,Road or call 813-472-
3456/1511. . . ' " • . ' •

Daily Fresh Seafood
Specials

Children'. Menu

We have an i>xli>nsivv list nf
Fim-WJnes

Marketed exclusively by PrisciUa Murphy Realty, Inc. REALTOK"
•••P.O.Box 57, Sari£bel!sUn& Florida 33957



OJloDB F>OS1' OFFI6Bnowrioci Pima with Ifttt Crusty Curl
FfeanDoutjh Daily"

Sauce. Moatoaits andicr Sauiage & Garlic Sfoo

SPECIALS -SAIADSu
Cateone, f tench Bread P.ua Garden. Caesar,

Co«d Cut
Beer, Wine. Wine Spriteer. Soft Drinks, Coifee. Iced Tea

472-6622EAT IN OR CALL FOR CARRY OUT-472-1581
'- 62O P*rtwrir>kl* Way

™»*l to I t * M#O<* ot w*9 (Hood*
ocroct front rh« Dor*

Mlurphy Realty,
Investment

A BEST BUY ON A CANAL
Try to find a better deal! A lovely two bedroom with den.
canal-front home In Shell Harbor with access to the Bay and
Gut?. Complete with boat dock, tow-maintenance yard, tropical
vegetation, screened porch, hurricane shutters, paddle fans
and a double car garage, you are just a short disianco to the
private beach easerr>ent lor Shell Harbor residents. "A b«it
buy valud". Offered at 5 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . furnished.

TAHITI SHORES-EVERTTHING AND MORE
Located in one of the most desirous mld-liland subdivisions
on Sanibel. The property is situated on two lots and borders on
a lagoon. This levety three bedroom, CBS home Is complete
with a very large gome room, utility room, three baths and
caged pool. There are special extras such as hurricane shut-
ters, security and d««ded access to the Gutt. Please call for all
the details.

VALUE_VALUE.-VALUE
if you thought buying a home on Sonibel was beyond your
means-look again, we have a lovely fwo bedroom, Michigan
"Savoy" In excellent condition at a great price, located In a
quiet subdivision, this beautifully landscaped home is near the
school and public facilities, perfect for a young family just star-
ting out. An assumoblo mortgage makes this purchase very
attractive. Our owners are extremely anxious and hove priced
their property lo sell. Ottvred for $110,000, this is a prospect
worth exploring.

SIMPLY CAPTIVATING
On nearly an acre of one of the most desirous locations In
America, you will find rhe "Old Fisher piocs". On property run-
ning Guff to Bay on Capttva, this charming home offers the
wondrous beauty of nightly sunsets and the luxury of deep
water boat dockage. Comptetery renovated and with three
bedrooms (two with separate ovtsJde entrances, and a master
suite on the second floor), Florida room with Franklin Stove,
breakfast bdr, screened porches and more. An " I " shaped
dock reaches approximatory 6O feet into the Bay. Call for an
exclusive v iewing. • •••

BUILD YOUR NEST I N PELICANS ROOST
T W O FABULOUS N E W LISTINGS

Enjoy the l ighted tennis courts, 2O* x 4 O 1 h e a t e d swimming
pool, BBQ, wooden path to the beach, end more in this
beautifully maintained complex. These units ore excellent ren-
tal producers and offer a turn-key entry Into the good We.
Unit No. lO5_.Flrst floor, great view, delightful decor_S2A7,000
furnished.
Unit No. 3O4_.Top floor, new carpet, nicety attlred.-S269.OOO
furnished.

SUNSET CAPTIVA
Th» good times never se«m to end ot this GiifMront to Day
pro|«ct. Complete wtth a swimming pool, tennis couris, boat
dockage, cabana, the beach and more. A very popular kwury
resort with on the security and comforts of home.
Three bedroom (witfi loft), two bath residence. The best priced
horn* available In Sunset Capttva! $209 ,000 furnished.
Two bedrooms/two bath*. urrfum»shed™S198,OOO.
Out (front, two bedrooms/2^ baths. fumlsned~S325,OOO.

LETS TALK ABOUT CAPTAIN'S WALK
I f . a very affordable and handsomely maintained adult
oriented community located on the desirous east end of
Sanibel. A small dock and Iniand waterway make boating and
fishing a dally activity, you can easily walk to the beach,
lighthouse end fishing pier. In all, a very good selection.
One bedroom/one ba!h__.$59,5OO furnished. -
Two bedrooms/1 M baths from.-.S80.000 fumlthed.

JAN7HINA-PERFECTION CN THE OUtF
Luxury Gulf-front apartment that wilt dazzle you.' This elegant
apartment has been professionally decorated and comes with *
•a breathtaking vtew of the> OuH. Airy and spacious (over
2.1 OO sq. ft. of air conditioned space) with three bedrooms,
very large IMng/dlning room area. eat-In kitchen and electric
enclosed garage. Onry seven units In ihfs charismatic complex
which Includes tennis and a swimming pool. Offered.at
5 4 0 0 . 0 0 0 furnished.

SEE US FIRST - PEOPLE HAVE DEPENDED ONUS. SINCE 1955
. Murphy Realty. Inc. REALTOR* ; P.O. Box 57 Sanibel Islam). Florida 339S7

Ma in Of Ace —(813)472-1511 *Ca.,>e«av Office — (813) 472-4121 • Capita. Of Re* — (813)472-5154 • Rental Dlvbbm— (913)472-4113

Tae*day,July3i,l9M

Police beat from page 11A
Tlw tri«vl*too was valued!at two.

A Palm Beach Garr>cs, ria.,
woman reported a gold ring with a
cluster of small diamonds was missing
from ber unit at the Jolly Roger motet
Tuesday morning. July 24. The ring
was valued at $350.

Police ebfjefcert the area Ground
Parvlcw Drive but found nothing
suspicious anxwd J3:1S a.m. Thur-
sday, July 28, eiU-r a resident reported
hearing a prowJcr around his bcuse.

A Yucc* Court woman told police
she had beard a car door open and shut
In her driveway just before I o.m

, July 2s. ',
e t a * ol the a

A S.nlbcl man was charged with
driving under the Influence after
police stopped him on Periwinkle Way
near Tahltlan Garden shopping center
giortly after 2 a.m. Thursday, July 2«
Ricky Hay. Lohr, 27. of wi idb r ldS
Apartments, also was charged with
giving left of thecenter S wS
taken lo the Lee County Jail.

Officers Issued 12 citations for
driving over the speed limit on Sanlbol
during the week that ended Thursday

•.afternoon, July 26. "

FISH OF SANIBEL
(Friends In Service Here)

When you need help
this FISH Service Number

472-0404

CEPD commissioners approve;
tentative budget for 1984-85
By Scott MATtcll

TT» Captiva Erosiin Prevention
District unanlmoiisly Approved a
tentative budget of $753,551 (or 19844$
at Its regular meeting Monday. July

This sum translates Into a millage
rateof 4.68fioo Captlva's taxable value
ol about J160.809.960. For a CapUvan
with property assessed at (200,000, the
tax amount* to about $936 (or erosion
control in 1984-85,

This compares to last year's mil iage
rate of 2.67, The major dilference this
year Is the addition of *562,8M In a

i capital reserve fund for beach
' rawurlshtcent.

Last year 's budget included about
J2G9.00O in Uie tame (und (or beach
reoourishment. This nd valorem tax
"kitty" is one piece o( a multi-piece
pie {he district hopes will pay the w
million-plus cost of beach renouiish-

AJthoush the commissioners ap-
proved the budget, the fiRures are still
tentative. The millage rate cannot be

ralMd. but It can be lowered. Whether
It shall bv changed will b« decided
through two piUalic hearings scrn.-d.ilcd
for September.

The ftrat public licarSn* will be held
at 5:01 p.m. Tuesday. Sept. 4. The
second will be held at the same time
Tuesday, Sept. II.

In other CEI'D business last week:
•Engineer George Watt of Tcctra-
Tech told the CEPD that things looked
"very favorable" for receiving a
permit from the state Department of
Natural Resources for the Blind Pass
stabilizing structure.

H appears from Watt's discussion
and other discussion over the past two
weeks that the bonding Issue — setting
a certain amount to pay for the
structure's removal If It adversely
effects Sanibel — is the only major
question remaining. Project Manager
Dick Stevens told the board last
Monday that the state likely will
require a surety bond.

SEAFOOD BUFFET

Wednesdays

Twetn Water! Inn originated
the Seafood Buffet many, many

Venn ago. It Is now widely
copied on these Islands but,

mortpeopSe think.
° * v c r •u'p«««<i-

What a foaii] Start
with • fr«j.h stone

-ab or oyster cocktail.
> ( MJ t^Kn y o u c - n mtuff yourself

with all you cure to eat of fresh Gulf Shrimp, charbrolled
Shark Bteuk, fried Grouper fingers, baked Flounder,
tleamed Mussels. Ungulnl and Clams, and even Roait beer
*u jus. Conch Chowder, of course, plus fresh local
vegetables, potatoes, a copious salad bar. and, if you still
have room, c •election ol desaerts. Inclusive of beverage —
Coffee. Tea, Soda or Milk — S16.9S plus tax & gratuity.
Children's prices available.

Remember. Tween Waters Inn ts situated riuht on the
water oa Coptlva Island. A good deal of our flih, shrimp
and tfoac tfatr claws Is brought In freah daily lo our own
docks.You can't flet It any better.

HESERVA7EONS STRONGLY RECOMMENDED
472-5161

Lunch Noon 'III Midnight Dlnnn 5:30-HMX)

Italian Night Monday
Sunday Brunch 9-1

THE ISLANDS1 No. 1 NIGHTSPOT PRESENTS

ARHOOLY

Serving Lite Fare Noon 'til Midnight
_HAPPY HOURS FROM 4 TO 6 DAILY

E n f y « i M r - U « L o b r t w o a f »
or get l ie lull k>b>Ur dinner treatment Jo our dining room

MeH>
Shrimp House

Scjayern
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The Spoonbill decision from page 1

CoJIWing City Attorney David La CPJIX'K
rctXiT.mendaiSon, decided to consider And vote on
each amendment separately. The procedure
wou!:l provide an orderly method lor the council
to r«-;»cti decSMons 0"d miiinlnin a legdly
delen.sibic jwsture tor UM* city. La Cmi\ ,wld.

The first arnc/idnicnl w.ia to [wrmit wvciop-
mciil uinJer the Open Space rejjuJsUtKW evtn
ttiou^h Uie pcrccnl-aee cl ftlfiher land on ttt* site is
shghtly less Hum u»t 13 percent called (or by
CUJP

Tin; planning ctaH recommends approval with
the condition that Uie two parcels v/ould be
considered as a unified project with a density
range from 42 tc 86 dwelling units undor ciw
master plan.

After analyzing the ccologicaJ zone!) on the J.iU>
the stuff concluded the site could nccommodute
up lom f1wr>!IinR units. Currently tlic density for
)hi- combined tracts is 42 units.

Vut'.n and Ballsy opposed making any
determination on density, preferring t h a i

decision be deferred until a master plan Is
review*8*!.

Klein fm'.a approving the amendment would
only ma ice it clear that 109 unirs are out.

Johnson said it would In no wiiy say tht* owner*
could develop 88 units on the Kite.

Valtin and Bailey backed down and votert with
the other three eoundlmei: to approve the

amendment permitting up to 88 units.
The council split 3-2 on UMS second amendment

that would allow SO percent of the W units to be
multi-family, which is not a permitted use under
Us* Opt'n Space ordinance.

Johnson's motion not to permit any raulti-
faniijy units failed by a Z-2 vote with VaJUn.
Bailey and Hagerup dissenting.

Th« vote was reversed on a subsequent motion
Ui penult the multi-family units with the con-
'Jillons that the buildings can have only two living
floors, cannot nave the appearance of densely
developed urban structures and must be situated
at least-Mr fret apart. "•'.

The amendment to Allow a golf course, .
clubhouse find m3ini*nance facility was denied
byaiJ-0vote. • -1- .-••i'-.

In the interest of saving time Architect Hay
Fenion, SpoonbiU project director, summarUcd
Uie findings of the Spoonbill team of experts In-
sU'iiti of calling or. escli to speak separately.

Spoonbill's proposed.me of the land was the
best use, Feiiton said. The property grossly
disturbed in terms of native vegetation with the
invading Brazilian pepper removed would be
restored and maintained, he said. Gopher tor-
toises could be preserved and some relocated ;
toe environmental Impact of the lakes that would
be dug would be minimal, he added.

'Spoonbill offers preservation and restoration

"This is the
biggest thing
since Sundial
to come to the
Island."

Resident
Richard

Donlin

; around Uie Sanibcl River and an opportunity for a
• segment of the population — 250 golf families and
150 tennis families and tcciaJ members — to have
the use or the land that is now private property,"
Fcnton concluded.

But his ptea fell on deaf ears.
After Johnson made a motion to deny the golf

course Valtin asked for public comment. A
strcum of plaudits from Islanders opposed to the
project followed.

Alice Kyllo revealed that she had a petition
calling for a referendum on the question had the
council approved the golf course.

Vea said his disappointment was greater since
his expectation of approval for the project had
been heightened by cftv planners' assurance in
!h« heglimlng that a golf course would be per-
mitted under the Open Space ordinance.

Vea said all he was seeking now was the right to
submit a master plan for the project, "But I'm
hearing judgment on a plan you haven't even
seen. That's hard to believe," tre added.

After the 5-0 vote to deny the golf course the
crowd — mostly opponents — streamed out of
MacKcnzieHall.

Consideration of the fourth amendment to allow
some of the development on r-ensUJve land was
anti-climatic.

Johnson suggested a "tradeoff to allow some
development on the air strip ... in return lor
preserving an equivalent acreage of higher Jand-
that is a gopher tortoise habitat."

But discussion on this proposal was cut short*,
when Fenton asked to withdraw Uie'request and
ttte council assented.

Whether the two landowners will proceed with
plans Ui develop their property without n golf
t- ursL' but with doubled density is unknown. j

The Islander at press lime Monday had beeii
unable to reach either Shechan or Trost for,
comment.

The Spoonbill audience filled MacKenzle Hall
to capacity. Photos by Mark Johnson.

Counciimen announce re-election intentions from page i
a written petition of nomination indicating the seal
Tor which they are a candidate. These petitions must
bear the signatures of at least 18 qualified electors
certified by the Lee County Supervisor of Elections. •

Planning Cmmissloner Jerry Muench also told
Th€ Islander he plans to run for a council seat. He
has not yet flleda letter of Intent.

In November 1932 Muench lost his council bid to
Planning Commissioner Bill Hagerup. Immediately
thereafter Muench was appointed by the council to
takeHagerup'splacconthecommisslon. ,,

The Islander has learned that anottier member of
the Planning Commission is considering throwing
his hat In thepolitical ring.

Lennart Lorenson. appointed to the commission in
October 1982. has been encouraged by the Com-
mittee of. the Islands to seek a cxincll seat. He Is -
vacationing off-Island, however, . and was, cot .,
available for comment before press tinte Monday; • -''•"•

A third planning commissioner Is seeking another
political office this fall: Commissioner Ann Win- -
terbotham, a former commission chairman, has
qualified to run fur the Area 3 seat of the Lee County
Mosquito Control District. Islander John Kontlnos

aw holds that seat. -. '
Kontlnos Is seeking re-election. In addition to

Wlntcrbotham he will be challenged for the post by
ScottDouglasofCapeCoral.

In an announcement released to the press last
Wednesday. Valtln said that, "Now with several
important and controversial issues settled by, the
City Council and with assurances regarding the
sUte of my health, I feel free to announce that I •
intend to seek re-section to (Sanibcl City Council)

Seat No. 3 on Nov. 6.
' "I do so because & large number of citizens whose
Judgment I trust have urged me to seek re-election,
. Further, despite the occasional frustrations which 1
regard as part of the job, I have enjoyed and
received conslderablesaUsfjictlon from the role I
have been privileged to play as an elected official
during the past almost four years."

Valtin was elected to the council for a four-year
term In 1980 and has served as Sanlbel's mayor for
the past year.

He underwent triple heart by-pass surgery in June
1383, and his rapid recovery was hailed as a miracle.

In a formal statement dated July 26, Klein, too,
said he had been pressed by friends and acquain-
tances as well as Island organizations to make a

-' decision regarding his candidacy.
. [ r ^ w U l indeed seek re-election tn November," he

saJtT; "flhd I hope that those of you who approve of
jny,pastperformanc*will support me. "I believe 1

''have 'upheld the principles of the Comprdieruiive
Land Use Plan, and I will continue to work Imn! to
preserve both our mttural environment and OUJ-
Island way of life," Klein promised.

He was elected to the council fa November 13f»
and served as mayor during .1983. '•_, -

Donlin, a native of ChlccffD, has livei In Sffiitii'
Florida for is years and Waited Sanibcl since IM9,
He and his wife. Carmen, and (heir 7-year-old son,
Eddy, tivc/'in a new hoata on Rj&blt Road.

Donlin emphasized thai he dees not work or have A
business interest on the Island so has no ties to
special interests. ; "• ' ;--,: •.- "•;.' •>':;•

He fces a bachelor's degree in education from

Southern Arkansas University and a master's
degree in education from the Univerity of Miami. He
earned his law degree at the University of Attornl
LawSchool. - . ' . . : • •

He has practiced law as an, independent con-
tractor, and his clients have included the Clles of
Miami and Miami Beach,other munlcinaUUcsan the
east coast of Florida as well as severs) tkpartmenU
of the state of Florida, tie wan on administrator at
Mlaml-DadeCommunityColIege: •-"

Murphy resigns
as city manager from pagei
my wife, Linda, and me," Murphy said, **Wc leave
withfondmemorlesandmurtialfection. ' ..:• '

"I have very much enjoyed working with you and
wiii always appreciate your support, kindness and
friendship during the past four and a half years," he
toJdthefduncilmeri. > ••-,'.•

, "My tenure,hss been professionally and per-
sonally rewarding/..' he adrtcd, "I thank you for the
privUcgeand honor of being your city manager."

Murphy, « , iisa a bachelor's degree in politJcal
science irotn the University of Massachusetts a»d a'
master's degree £a pubtic.iidroJniatratlW) from &e
University of Rhode Island.

He was picked by the Acton Board oS Selectmen
from a field of 133 applicants.

Donald Gllberti, chairmen of theBowrd of Select-
man, during a visit to Sanibel last week told The

-. Isbadcr he had. received nothing but clowiaa •
reports aboui Murphy. \ ••• , - •

-RIBS* PIZZA • FISH

* Dinner 5

•Haog*n-Ooxs O

##*^ I
*z£ff 2

SpirltJ^of Foolishness p
ftettawant & lounge

lunth: II a.m.Sp.m, Cf
DliuwSpmhXom (/>

| 400 F««tPa«t Soufh imat 472-9222 I
1 CHICKEN* MEXICAN FOOD<

• TOLFS TOP tOO (KJTAURANTS
Florida frond Mageiine 1961.1982.1983

• Rated * * » * (f Kceltent) Fort My*r» News Press

• Winner of 1944 "1ASTE of the ISLANDS AWARDS"
including "Beit Restaurant for Celebrations"
ana "Bait Restaurant for Denarii."

• also f ealuied: Chicago Tribune, PM Mogazine,
W Magazine. Minneapolis Star, Fort Uoucterdai©
News and Sun Sentinel. Eastern Airlines Magazine,
Momi heroin. Discover Flcxkia House and Goraea
Travel and teisure.

Serving 7 Days 5:30-10:00 p m.
Full Bar Service AH Major Credit Cards

Capfiva Island 472-5558

BATED
"Excellent in all respects - a winner."

Jean LeBoeuf
Ft. Myers News Press, July 15,1984

G

CHICKEN SESAMO
AUBERGINE
BAKED LASAGNA
FRESH FISH OF THE DAY

SPAGHETT1NI Dl

Every Night-All Night
From5:3Oon..

McT's
ghrimpHouse

& Tavern
a l l you can leiat...

Shriinp or Alaskan Crab

Fresh fish
and changing'
chef's selections daily
Beef and Chicken, too!

The best shrimp house in Florida...
ask anybody

Voted the islands' best all-around rcalaurant
Uftland Reporter Poll)

I r,23 Periwinkle Way • 472-3 IB I

Dinner nerved 5-10 Major Credit Cards Aurpled
CHIUMKN'SMKNU AVAIl-AHLK'
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BUSINESS NEWS

Staffiie and Haywood

adds to sates staff

Stable and Haywood Realty, Inc., announced the
addition of Drnl&e Michael to the sales staff of the
(?ITO'M Sanltwl office.

Michael Joins Robert Llndgren and Judilfc NaUric
In the position of sale* consultants and Rubin Unde
and Vivian Carlson as administrative a s i s t a n t s

&su5»e Michael

Joan Good moves up at Sanibe! Realty
Joan Good. Broker/rental director Good has be«l«J the rental d

tor Sanibel Really, Inc., was elected for the company's Sanlb«i had Fort
vice president, secretary and Myersofliccutorthepasi Mvenyear*.
treasurer at the firm's recent board o( She has lived on Sanibel since 1977.
directors meeting.

Agood manager knows how
to delegate responsibility

Courtesy of the . m**" you say to your assistants.
Smalt Business Administration "Here, you run the shop." The people

What la the best way to delegate to whom you delegate responsibility
work and responsibility among and authority must be competent in

'ZSS2X2SS25&,*?'* -continued page 19A .

TBeiSLANPEB TXxUy.JulyJ1.UM 17A

j THOMAS R. I.OUWEHS. M.S.T.
usini's* and Pmonel Tax Return Prejwrathvi
Ac countt»9 Service*:

Corporate. Paj i iu^J^ Ci-i.1.,,,^,,-.^
Estate, Trust and ScJc Ptoprttfor

1619 Periwinkle Wey, Suite 204

472-5152

Sanibel's Only *'
Bar-B-Q

Buttomwood
Bar-B-Q
Ribs and Chicken"

Fresh Grouper
OPICNFCH LUNCH FHOM 11 ir. 3

DAILY
LUNCHEON

SPECIALS
AT

THE PUTTIM© PELICAN
RESTAURANT!

SI HVINt I DtNNI MI HUM.'. I., X

J»lB«Cor«BliadPaa« 472-1910

B-HIVE
SANIBEL

2407 Periwinkle Way

Sanibel's Shop
For Gourmet & Health Foods,

Wines & Cheese
Try Our Deli For

. . Sandwiches or Parties

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC • 7 DAYS A WEEK* *!•» pjn-

tiie greenhouse
captiva village square
open for dinner 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.
luesday thru Saturday
reservations accepted 472-6006

All ytHi c«« mm* 95.95

The B-Hlwe Your First Stop And
I Spend MqreJDme Pn Tnts Beach.

EVERYTHING GOURMET S MOH6
Home Ol Tt» SanlDOl

Surood Sub"

SANIBEL ISLAND
HILTON INN McT's presents

the biggest
"eariy bircfr

cm the island!

FEATURING
THE FINEST DINING

- AT

BREAKFAST & LUNCHEON SPECIALS
Monday through Friday

SUNSET SPECIALS
5:30 P.M. untiE 6:30 P.M.

Salad,
choke of Entree:

. 10 oz. New York Strip with Onion Rings
Fnesh Catch of the Day

Chicken Florentine with Melted Swiss Cheese
.. ' . .: . Fried Jumbo Shrimp

Including Satad, Potato and Bread and Butter

PRIME RIB-STEAMED SHRlMrPLATTEK
BBQ BEEP RIBS*FRIED CLAMS»EDSBLE ELBOWS

CHICKEN PARMESAN-SCALLOPS MAHSALLA

.. FOR ONLY
For Ihe Hrnt 100 w a l e d from 5-e P.M.

Children'* menu available.
Happy Hour 5-7 P .M. In Uie Tavern.„..!&% Gtaluity added to all Sunset Specials

Fresh Fish! FKIPAY WIGHT SPECIAL
ENTHECOTE CHAMPIGNION

$15.95
ShrimpHouse

&1k
-CASUAL DRESS'

FOR RESERVATIONS FOR ROOMS OR DINING
CALL a « 472 3181 Fl^. TOLL KREF.1«»2S2 2240 '

Nightly through August 27th (except
Tuesday), in Chad wick's Atrium Lounge
will have the music of Best of Friends
for your ears, dancing for your feet—and,
in the restaurant, special dinners from
a different island for your appetite.

through

DINE ON A DOTFKtNT S1ANU

MorensMarketandloungeisbanbet m o l
e^ci^pjjeuif-fronlresiatjrant.Fealunngfresh steak
and scalood. And some of the finest live enter-
tainment on the Island. .

Voii'lt tow the way vw prepare seaiood. And if
sieA is jour thing, you're in (or a big treat, twa A...
top-quaiiiy U.SJDA. beef. Cooked the right way,-
tnhwlender,jtikysizes. ^ _ . ' . ; - '

And our Market-Cart Buffet is a knock-Out. ;.:J<;
FresJi bated breads and colls. I weH' cfi'eeses. ...
Homemade salads. Pkis fresh Iruits and vegetables.

We alw have the most rwnofatnlc view of the
Gulf of any restaurant and lounge on SanibH.

Open daily And try our spedit Sur>day Brunch
and Wednesday night Florid* Seafood Festival

MORGANS
MARKET&LDUNGE

Afiedicppraaditoaealc&ndcexfood.

Asj2zlingseoc«xi resJauiant
ffiour restaurant

When you get a yen for Japanese food, there's no
place lite fKopfc't. Its light in Mo^an* rcstau-
r»nl, bulancxoticvwitid apart. —

vv Watch a wizard at
'tvork. He slkes. dices,
1jpiccschicken.
andslirimp. Or>)u
can try some sushi",

d i k ip
The snow i§ so good,

you'll eat it up.
Reservations, p^ase.

Morem i htiiirt and Lounge « Sundiil Beach & Twnis R»-v«l
nk Middle Cu!( Dm*, Sw*d WanA O. Wwrw: 472«St
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THE ULTIMATE LEARNiNG EXPERIENCE
- - RIGHT HERE ON THE ISLANDS! - -

A T LAST! Now you can learn THfc TRUTH about the
origin, purpose and destiny of both physical man and spirit man.
You can understand and accept incarnation, reincarnation, (he
activities of the spirits between incarnations and Karma. We'll
take all of the mystery out of psychic abilities by explaining each
and every one of them to you — including psychic readings.
You'll get accurate, detailed explanations so that you can
understand astrology, auras, psychic healing, vibrations and hyp-
nosis. We'll present Modern Theology. Christian Metaphysics.
an updated version ci Genesis, some slanting revelations about
man's history and an enlightened look into the future-

All of this will be included in a fifteen week course taught
by Bruce H. Borrr one of the nation's foremost authorities on
Metaphysics and psychic abilities. For complete details send

d d l h b t

On* nun awake.
Can awaktfl «nolh«f.
The tecofld can woken

The three awake can rouse * e town,
•y C«m«i5 the whole place W~fc

down.
And tfee many awalie, nuke «K* a

lim.
They finally awaken the i*tt at ui. ';' ;
One man up with the dawn in Ui

eyei - muHJptn.
One Man Awake
by Helen Kramer

a p y d p y p
r name, address and telephone number to:

JUPITER MOVEMENT INC P.O. BOX 563 CAPTIVA ISLAND, FL 33924

INAUGUST,
THERE'S NO
PLAGE UKE
HBO;

RISKY BUSINESS.
MR.M0M.
PORKVSII:

THE NEXT DAY.
HEART UKE AWHEEL
BETTEMIDLER

1NC0NCEKT.

ROBERTKLEIN
ON LOCATION:

WITHERSPOON
VS.THOMAS.

AND MUCH MORE.

DON'T MISS OUT. CALL TODAY!
CABLEViSIDN of THE ISLANDS

472-4787

One of life's simple
pleasures Is a

Cany-Out Dinner'
to

Eat at Home
Btittonwbod

Bar B-Q
Ju>t Belote Blind P«a» » 472-1910

FromL.flK

INSULATION
Do-if-yourtvlfort twKo orv puiiinQ
•vtra tniutotton To tov* #rt#rgy rh
•upot^ng theti>i*l
flb#r» that may c< . _
atbvttoi.niodv'n taivlditon contain* flbvrt •mull anough *c
penvfrai* and remain In l+wt lur*Qt for t!«Kt»6*a. H ̂ DU plan or
woftiirtg with ifikulotloo, watar o pto>«t««f mo*l-. to (il>»r w><
th«i* partlci**. You mar ̂ " i <"H r«J' IMO! OvptxtTHtnt n'
Environmanlol Haalih about tr» safety of iS* titulntion yoi

J4U PALM n o d KJ. EMEROCNCY Att-VU

leujtor
Ntwton AtaoclatM, bie^ Raaltora

1020 Periwinkle Way. Sonibel. FL 339S?

LOTS
DIXIE BEACH SLVD.-Owner slashes price
on 1O acre site cm Sonibel. S57.5OO.
SHELL KABBOE-Canal Itoni lot. extlo blgo
(2O5xlO4) located on Sana Dollar Dr.
S145.OOO.'
PALM ACBES-Soawalled, deep woler
canal homeslle. quarter acre lot with terms
possible. S65.OOO.
ISLAND INN .ROAD-Beautlful private lot
with 175' frontage. Owner will carry SO** up
to 5 years w!th good Interest rote.
S33.ooo. .•..; •:••:.
SANieEL PINES-Excellent terms oKeied on
this well vegetated 'A acre lot. asking
S28.OOO.
SAHISEL WOODLANOS-Secluded lush lots
located just off West Gull Dr. Deeded
beach access. Aftordably priced at
S40.OOO. Uve across me street (torn the
Gutl. , •• ". .: . ..; •"•
LAOOON ESTATES'o S3cluded. quiet
location within walking distance to Jerry's
shopping center and the bank. Excellent
t e r m s , a s k l n o S 3 2 . 5 O O . ' • > • • . - . - • . - • .

472-3166

BUSiNESSNEWS
A good manager knows how

UK' (cchnical arena tor which jouhold ti,*ijt
accountablf. .

[n addition, Ihc person who fills a key
management spot must cither be ci manager or be
capable of becoming one. A manager's chief )ob u to
plan. d;irct and«wniinale the work o( others.

A manager sbmtld possess the three "I 's" —
Initiative, interest and lmaglaali&n. The manager at
a department must have enough self-drive to start
and keep thjof̂ t moving. A manager should not have
to be told, tor example, to make sure that employees
start work on time.

Personality Unite must be conidcSereti. A key

to delegate responsibility
from page 16A

mnragcr should i» strong-willed enough to over-
come opposition when nuccs&ary and should also
havf oniHigh ei(o to wznl to "look fpod" — but not BO
much that it antagonizes other employees.

Make sure that departmer.tv are coordinated
vlrirfi you spell out the rropoft&tbilitte!. and uulhorjly
ol each key manager. TTiu* >ou reduce the chancre.
tit confusion as well as aasutfiig Uwre is no doubt
about who Is responsible lor sped fie jobs.

When you manage through others, It is essential
that you keep control. You do It by holding a
subordinate responsible lor his or her actions and
checking (he results of those actions.

JTJ IIIIIIIIIII
VCR SALES & SERVICE

Video Movie Rentals
EduuilngHiu TtMH'^Hbtun Th«Sl^g
To8fl(HNatToB« A K T M I H ^ I I M O V K TtwVf«ci

CLASSICS • CHILDREN'S • CONCERTS • EXERCISE

VIDEO PIAVIB RENTAL AS LOW AH «tS5 A DAYI

HARMONS OF SANIBEL
PHOTO & VIDEO

••." . 359 Periwinkle Way* 472-6364

^rtTTTTTTTTTTl

Tito ISLANDER Twaday, July 31. ISM ISA
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"WE DELIVER"
' Pick up & Delivery

only

'Featuring ff:^>:-:^v:-:.:r-;:^::;:::«W:-^^;WJ; W:*'S'iSW:y:

P1Z2A, ITALIAN SALADS,
STAUAN BEEF SANDWICHES.
ITALIAN SAUSAGE SANDWICHES

OPEN FORLUNCH
MondaySattatlay, 11 B.ro.-l:30p.m.

OPEN 7 NIGHTS A WEEK, 4-11

Delivery from V 1 1
ICall before 10:30pm.)

The Quarterdeck
~ of Sanibel

1625 Periwinkle. Sanibel • 472-1O33
SPECIALIZING IH FRESK SEAFOOD » STEAKS

Gulf Shrimp Platter
LUNCH DINNfR

Ha/n.-23O0m ipivi-OaOpni
KttHVATlONS ACCEPTED CLOStDWtDNtSDAV

T* OurCh«l U Ihe owner,which guotanleei our Q^ l ty _*J<

Opening a
Money Market
or Sniper Now

Checking Account at
First Independence Bank

is Simple .
Only Our Interest Isn't'

Effective July 10th
Come in today to open your Money

Market or Super Now checking account
at any of our local offices.

Fort Myers
16780 San Carlos Blvd., S.W.

466-7500
Fort Myers Beach Sfn i^' A

r=rss=
First:Indefiendence:

Bink

Eestaurani
—WATERSIDE DINING-

Along With Our Fresh Italian Seafood Entrees
such as:

Lobster Fra Olavolo
Seafood Fra Dlavolo

Zuppa Vongole
Mussels Meilnara

We Will Feature These Specials On:
-Polio Margarita
-Veal Parr

"Polio Margarita
- Medallion of Beef Margarita

—VGalFrancese

thicken Parmesan
Medallion of Beef Plzzlola

Plus Fresh Fish. Veal. Duck and P«f

Dinner $ .95 & Up Dinn 5-9:30 p.

Bated * * * * Jean LcBocnf
Ft. Mv«> Newa Pr«a> April. 19S4

RF-SERVA11ONS PLEASt. 'HONE472O033



NEW MSTKNGAT SUWSET SOIffH
Aduli corapien provides peaceful. «4*nk-«d aurrowndlt^s. Two
bedroom/two bath Arrangement to tfjxxHous.,, ,.*nd newly

: redecorated throughout- Extra features IrK'liwfr flta«s-«neKiii«I
sunporch. endowed garage, and large hobby room. Poof.
Clubhouse & Beach. $184,000 furnislKWi Connie Dlngerson,
Broker Salesman (days472-3121, after hours472-4215>.

V TOWNHOUSE
Well over 2.000 (*et of luxury, large wrap around screened porch
In low density CYPRINA BEACH. Excellent rental en<Vor winter
residence. Exceptionally decorated, heated pool, dumbwaiter,
full gar&sc «nd top-line appluincet. $289,000 furni&he<l. Dan *
Cohn. Realtor Astodale (days 472-3121, after hours 472-9337).

GULFFRONTf OR LESS THAN S 2 0 0 . 0 0 0
This unit has lust bven completely redecorated (new furnishings and carpet) a
an excellent rental iilstory. Pool, rec room, and boat dockage ava[Uble.Corope!l!l./r!%
IliUd at SI9O.0O0. GO. Hobldem, Realtor Assodate (days 472-4151. e«. 380S, after
hours 472-5102}. .

BY THESEA
Enjoy the private luxury of « dtoice tap floor wrncr Gulf Front
two bedroom, two bath plus den residence- Spectacular views
from the wrap-around screened terrace of the Gulf and lush
tropical foliage. Elegantly furnished and appointed. By appoin-
tment only, call KarT Stunk. Realtor Associate (days 472-4151.
ex. 3S0S. after hour« 4664003).

REDUCED . ' - . ' '
TO $226,000 FURNISHED. BAYFRONT ground level co«-
dominium within walking distance to the freach, Spacious, snd
decorator furnished wi:h « touch of class, with two t>t<ifc<imi%
two baths and den. Call for further taformatton. Gtenn Carr?tM
R l t Associate (dayi472-312H, t,Uer hours 463-tOOQ).

ISLAND HOMES & HOMESITE®

GOLDILOCKS' DKEAK
It's not too big. It's not too small It's Just right. Right orva <*e#p

'water caral with direct access to Bay RigM for ihe pmtcrcr uirh
a workshop. Right for cool winter nights wJlh a flreplccr. Rfc^t
for someone looking for a I2V456 30-year ftxed-rue roo«2fl<w?. .
Right price at $195,000. This three 'bedroom, two bath home
could be your dream home. Call Becky Williams. Broker
Salesman (days 472-3121, after hours 433-5315).

NEAR BEACH HOMESITE
WATERFRONT homesitc. walking distance to deeded access,
high and dry, with desired SOUTHWEST EXPOSURE. Located
on East Rocks Drive, an area of high activity and fine new homes. .
$43,500. Dan Colin. Realtor Associate (days 472-3121. after
liours 472-9337).

VIEW AMD LOCATIOK
This three bedroom, three bath piling home affoids a
bmthtakfng view of Sitn Carlos Bay and Is titrated on a direct
access, deep water canftJ (or the best In boating. Offering a tuo
CRr garage, oversized let. storage and game roam space, and
much, much more. A very attractive offering at $283,000. For
further details, call Scott Neumann, Broker SaJtsman (d&yvl7£-
415I.ex.3808.atterhours472-6202). • •

BEACHV1EW GOLF COCIKSE
Lo\'dy goU course lot with view of fairways and canal bank.
Clubhouse and beach access both within walking distance.

. Owners will carry the balance with current Interest after down* -
payment. Call for details, Jean Reed, Realtor Associate (days
472-3121, after hours 472-1663).

HOMES FROM $115,000 •
LOTS FROM $18,500
CONDOS FROM $79,500
BUSINESSES FROM $15,000

WITH OUR 7 MODEL CENTERS AND 4 OFFICES. WE MEET MORE POTEN-
TIAL CUSTOMERS THAN ANY REAL ESTATE COMPANY ON SANfBEL 27
FULL TIME SALES PRODUCERS TO HELP YOU WITH ANY OF YOUR REAL
ESTATE NEEDS.- ' • " ' •' •--- ' '

Call (813)472-3121 orvlslt us in the NATJMANN REAL ESTATE CENTER.
1149 Periwinkle Way; Sanibel Island. Florida 33957 or at our branch office at

. TAHITIAN GARDEN SHOPPING CENTER
Long dliuutce: In Florida 800-282-0380; out of Florida 800-237-6004



A chemical factory on the Islands?'
Sanibel's main drag
takes its name from a'trivial'plant
that has important medical applications

By George Campbell
DluitrettllJUmD r e t t i l l q J U n

There really Is an u&eUevabto natural
chemical factory right here on Sanibel. In tact,
there are a whole lot of them — so many that ftey
named the main drag sRerthls kind ofcnemlecl
plant I re/or to Periwinkle W«y twl tfce
MadagascarperMnklo. -T

T!ic periwinkle b a factory feat wntieBkea
more than ra compllcatM cHemiuita tann ai
alkaloids wfcto B t o l d l

generally
Wearoi^eblMloSunlSclratlSentJoiiniar;..

wb» WAS awctated with Eai uny. Through Ws-
»W «JMKy we teamed much about IMOuam-
low nami! «Dd Jtt valuable pn^lciB ait studied

tUearch *• !yeerc , , !
Jt Is ofes stated that Madagascar l*#rlwiitfclejs

a mlsncmw, mat talj form a t i ncvur known 4n
IhM. tow) -<«nlry now called Malagasy (see
IslandKeporter.Nint » , 197«). ApenisaloraK
litewtiire espKially M a l Plflra d

acltecoinpoiBidsoaUBbasica-lsighaMBrtthe Frederick Markera!, establishes Oeyood a doubt
pHfcale , - thutOespecieustntlynrtivotoMiiductscar
_ ? i K J > 2 ^ * " 5 *»?»'"1>«» <">!««<«« 1" C. raws I, pantroplcal, h 7 » in-

troduced u tropical londt mi over the world by
jnan'aigency inttcLtM plants Introduction to
India ha* been rigalEciift b Ks exploitation by
medicil science for an economic reaeon

••• occur.rathelea.es

.><viiHlallyls»tes
bitter. Isn't l l ' l . mi ex* tm*ux*H£tcl,
someamei deadly Mal.y f.Tilllar scbguscn
belong la (his classification: strychnine, quinine
nicotine widcaHei»niraAllMifc>l(2s, to . aientloo*

' ir K n u q m o d ^

drug Onowln '<
Ell Lilly, a Icfld.

•wttoae Jwadajturi
pioneered the mevtE

frtg-pbam
iei-a ore

wee
tofct)W

otteal compiwv

i of the products
p

OncoWn l« used wilb sucess In ibe treatment of;
many kind* of caacer. wowtimes In comblndtfoa.
with other onooSyttcagcota.. Among Uie Mods of
cancer that respond to vlncrfsiEttc treatment are
Hodgkfn'3 dlwKtse,: lymphosarwmar reficHl

n d b l e

Tfltar for (be west to Juwfr tu expensive cancer
•cure, Indian peaewtfE must tabor fora pittance*.
No doubt some such peasant laborers pujferftoin
disease that could be treated by the product they
grow and prepare It seems unfalrthat tlify could
never afford the frufts of their own labor

Vlnbiastine Is another of (he periwinkle's
dozpjii. of a-kaJolds. It shows great promise also
as a treatment for neoplasms of severs kinds.
Ooe author hasstatedthat it gives 65 to 80 perceat

The mode of ac&m is uutawwn but 1« being rentissionrateBlnHnfgkiiis'diqeitsrcontrol
studied. In ce(S studies in tite Jah in vitro TSiew are in Madagascar iaanyother«peciescf
(^eMingsfDip]yto^js»Utfaware),ilwas tound^ <Mluiriat&u«, most of which aire yet to Iw
that celldivlaloo in weoplastic (cancer) c*lls Was ̂  Btudled. They offer promise of ther valuable
Interrupted dyrinfc mf£otl> flivistoii a^^tbe m«lic«l products waiting to be discovered-
metapnase stage Tnls means noruatf cell Bui t&e world s rain forests and tropical plant
OiviskK, *MrJ)re5tdt1^twatdmiJc^dHueh)CT---coinmuaUW ere taiffeeing -destruction at an
cells from one ear*iat ccJ each with ex-ctfy Che aiaraUogralo Plantrtbst took millions of years

to erotve are being rendered extinct In this
century Plants as yet tincLwalfled arid un-
discovered arc belns desitroyed^ poneuercd %x~
tSnetAndremtmber exUocUonbfffirever

The nretaphaic stage eectim when parrot eel] ^Oie genus Olbaranttna presents a group of
cbromosomes arrangt t&firjpeives In an plants that ttlitstrate the tremendous values
eiustorlal plane and then sf K tito ULacily - obscure plantr offer to mtrJtind. Yet these and
similar halves, t iacrisilne intprrupts Ml tbousaads of <hbers7ei« being destroyed for
division at felt stage iawjplcstic, ot c*acer^yj?elfi3b,tnvtal masons of immecU«te casfrJJrflflt
cells ^ w'tbouJcoflfierdforineiuiure.

There 4s evidence that vinuitUnn tJIf^Aa ceil One of the ost flagrant tropical wtft ftrest
dlvLsiDit in normal non-cancerous cells, zw> -$ut destruction activities-involves wu\fast woo bt-
thts interference of normal cells U. to A raoca, tfturry T'ofeatSflrecutdowntobarepoorpcim.at
lessor idegree than the Interiercflctj ot u«oplfl»«lir ' caa grsse cattle orly »-few7eai3i b*ftwe tarntog
ctil division. Hnice- the margin pf-jtd t̂mage t̂fl " into rtcih-.twftalcloccl. K Is w«l) WIOWD tt»it rain..

same ge&ctic «n«»dft; awisafK and identical
numbers of rfnront&scmfK f i tbe' parent cefl, H
Interrupted at t t e uaiCway ptiut o! tfte yroceas^or,.
t t h t t l ' *"

wWoe,ffl««««K*kwrtftaitf»yn ijong



Refuge teens helpSCCF

j with sign at Gty Hal!

Saturday film details
interior department responsibsuwC

summer, :J«> knows when- to (urn.
N! mJuni ha>As the Native I'l.ant

Nurwry nt the Sanibel d[t( tva Con-
Nervation FiruncliUion. She recently

wi coordinate the vefjeration i'^n

it Sambci's rw:w City Hall. And »5 «
mshkng touch she wanfed to pm up 3

Kn Ji City Mall explaining 'ht%

cuetaiioncoricept.
Trip sign was pretly I

Standing by the new
sign t! City Hall are. left
to right • 1 Jee SlinXanI of
the SOCF Native Plant
Nursery; VCC worker*
Larry Ertnls, Steve
Mar t in and Beth
Seaman; and VCC
supervisor Richard
Blackburn. Photo by
Mark Johnson.

m^Jod to I*- ̂ Minted, i-o *fir ':all on 'ire
.IN "DuiE" I»arl»r.« Wildlife KfJUije
Youlti CotiMTvauan Corp.

The u-onaKCt*. •**«> ft»* doing a
variety of cfivtrorrmHftt»Hv-wi«it.ed
work this summer, had tty> sign up and
painted In less than an hoar.

The si^n explains the wrtiand and
highland concept and how t&rdiffe
habiiats work together, s a j l

Thr summer i*-h«}ulf for ti»
J.N -Dins" Darlma Nati«na.
Wild,1,!fo (U-fuco is inclfect thiOUS"
Oct. 31. JWU

Sumnirr operating t-ours !or «w
natioria! vfJeltil* rp(up.c (acil ' I («
and pr&KrHms on Sanibt-I »rtll 1[l-
elude:
-ScH-ffliidlnf! tour alor.R llw ftve-
mile Wildlife Privc, walking tra'-s
at tho Uatlc>- TracC. and w ' -
piiidinR ca^o? trails < canoe ivf' ; i 's
available- at Tarpon Bay Mi'r*"*
arid Tvitwn WatM-s Marina) «-*ver!:'
day of the wecit from iwnrt^ [ o

Enhance your island visit
with a trip to the SCCF

•Visitors Center,*1li!ufe e x i s t s
oiien » 3 m. to 5 p.m, Mo«U.y
tnrou(jji Friday and JO a m to.*
p rn Saturday.
•An orlccjaii^ didc fhnw fit *rt*
Visitors (-enter ul in a.m., jwon KIKI
i p m Midday(JirouRhSaturday.
•A s^cl^1 <iim .wsenlafion HI U
a m c<.cfv Saturday. This week's
film Ji 11 6 - m - S*'«rdJty, A t * <• Is
"ludlvMMy One.'*whlch details Wic
I! S Depart"*'111 ol the Interior's
wide rannc «' mponslbliitirt.

The Sanibcl-Captlva Con-
.scrvation Foundation should t>e on
your list of places to vLsll while on
the Islands this summer.

This non-profit, p r i v a t e
orgiinizalion supported largely by
membership dues and con-
tributions ts dedicated to t h e

preservation of the natural en-
vironment of Sanibcl nnrt Capiiva-

Located on the south side of
Sanlbcl-Captiva Koad one ro!k>

west of Tarpon Bay (load, the
Conservation Center offers Uw
visitor a walk In the Island's umqw
freshwater wetlands, either to the
Observation Tower overlooking «'*
Sanibel River or to the AlUitaior
Hole, wiiich is surrounded by
boardwalk. Visitors also can ex-

plore a (ew o f l h c lesaer-used trail*
for some adventure.

The ce«t«r has a nature-oriented
y\ft shop, the Native Plant Nur-
sery a txMrd labeling nil the dif-
ferent shells' you miRht find on our
beaches and a bird idecUOaiUan
exhibit. Vartoa^ snake anA lurtle
exhibits p ! ^ severa! other Jn-
tvrcstinK ami rdueaUonal dlspinys
coinpleletf"-icenter-

Th" center )fi open (rom 9:30 a.m.
to 1 p m. M«)day UirouRli Friday.
A donation ol Si (or adults and »
cents for diildren is asked, Ad-
mission is tree to all bike riders
and walKcrs/jiRRiTs.

F»r more Information call Uw
center, 472-2329.

HOW-TO RUN AWAY
TO SEA

(WITHOUT LEAVING HOME)

1 Mi.-r-. Vlori.lu :«««IH I
l(<-T,M.-.|i,,ltw.|HIIT.1C«-«r |

nits m? home,
ill i need a precise

description
of the contents

to get
insurance

coverage?

With Video Wotchguord, you have it.

nomo or Dunneit So. n
hwn rvnuco^o. f*e. tnett

ol aorriooe. vouT hove p

t»wefy,
rf ^ (toTi

Sc, rw matior wtxst <T>OY f>opp«n. voo
f\3ve o oownea <©pof I

Gwe us o co l ona ask lo>- a de* *-i.»noie

mpjriiig
>o

Video Watchguard, inc.
P.O. Box 1050

Sonibcl, Florida 33«7

(813)472-6346
Local Sales Ropiosentativo
Pom Home (813) 472-9667
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Sheinwold on bridge

Soulh deajer
Nonh-Sotttli viijnensbla

WEST
• Q864
VJ103
OJ7G2
• Qlt)

Soulh
2NT

• TJ

OK 10854
*7642

EAST
• JI05
VQ33D2
O 9 3
*K»8

SOUTH
• AK92
5A64
OAQ
• AJ53

W M NnSIi Sut
Pua 3 NT AllPua

By Alfred Shcicwold
Routine hands prove little, but u

difficult hand quickly shows whtrt you
arc made of.

As South In today's band, you take
the ace of hearts at once ulncc you
need dummy's king as a 'ate entry to
the diamonds. You cash the ace and
queen of diamonds, get to dummy with
a heart, and lead the king of diamonds.

When the jack doesn't drop you're
down one.

"Tough luck, old boy," North chirps
cheerily (unless you happen W ** an
old gir)). But he h;« written y«o »U.

OVEKTAKK
After taking the ace of diamonds you

bhould overtake the queen with
dummy's king. When the nine or
diamonds fortunately dropts lead the
10 to drive out the jack, returning to
dummy i o cash the ciRht and five.

If neither the nine nor the. jack
drops, l«?ad another diamond in the
hope that each opponent started with
three diamonds.

Overtaking the queen of diamonds
costs nothing except a possible 30-
point ovcrtrick. but It wfna the
vulnerable game if East happens to
have the doubleton nlue,

WEEKLY QUESTION
Youho]d:+J 105<5>Q9B52O93*K

9 8. Partner bids one diamond, you
respond one heart, and he raises to
three hearts. The opponents paw.
What do you say?

ANSWER
Pass. Partner promises strong four-

card heart support in a hand worth 17
nr Id point*. Since you have only six
high-card points and one point for the
doublelon. the combined count is
unlikely to be enough for game.

Chadwtck'i — At the entrance to
South Seas Plantation on Capttva.
Hear Best of Friends through Aug. 27
in the lounge weekdays (except
Tuesday) and Sunday from ft:3D p.m.
to 12:30 a.m.; Friday and Saturday
from 3 p.m. to i a.m. Tuesdays hear
the Southwest Florida Steel Drum
BandIrmn6:30 to 10:30p.m.

Crow's Nest — Through Sunday
this week hear Arhooly, a live-piece
band from Charlotte. N.C.. whose
music Is described as "hard-driving,
non-stop, soul-stirring bluea." The
band has played opening acls for such
artists as B.B. King, .lames Cotton and
country star VasKJir Clements. Ap-
pearing from 3 p.m. to 1 a.m. Tuesday
through Sunday. Dancing. Happy hour
from * U>6 p-m. daily.

(jib't — Next to Hunter's Market

on Periwinkle Way. Kvery Friday
hear Donley's Uixlr Five from 8 p.m.
t» 1 am,

Morgan1* Lounge — At the Surr
dial. Middle Gulf Drive. Sanibel.
Through August dance to the music tit
Trio from 9 p.m to 1 a.m. Tuesday
through Sunday.

Peppers — In tlw Tahttian Garden
shopping center i>n Periwinkle W«y.
Sanibel, Thursdays, Fridays and
Saturdays htar the I>oc TravU Band
(formerly Hummingbird) play rock
"n" roll and dance music from 8 30
p.m, lo ] a.m. through Julw, A cisc
Jockey plays "oldies but go->d'.CE"
Sunday through Wednesday. N? cover.
Dancing.

Tklstle Lodge - At Casa Vbei
Ilesort. Casa Ybel Hoad, Santbcl.
Through Aug. 25 hear the original
Unicorn Run with Steve, Doug and Jeff
playing contemporary jau. rock V
roll, Top 4ti and ballads, Rtfiinning at
8:30 p.m. Tuesday through Thursday,
9 p.m. Friday and Saturday. Happy
hourwllh piano music from 5 lo 7 p.m.
Tuesday through Friday. Closed
Monday. Dancing. No cover.

Island Cinema - Through
Thursday this weei: s*e Vertigo,
second in the scries of five classic
illms by Alfred Hitchcock. Starring
James Steward and Kim Novak.
Hated VG. One show at 8 p.m. daily.

Starting Friday see Unfaithfully
Yours starring Dudley Moore. A
stylish remake of the Preston Sturges
classic. Haled PG. One show at 8 p.m.
daily.

Call ahead on "crummy" days to &ee
about the cioudy day matinee, 472-
1701.

Transit The
PANAMA CAMAl

... 9 Days/3 Nights

Low Group Rates from «1339O0
p

t'Ptote naWB litaf <ai in oo^i *w Afwntk: and Poctlic oo«mt. s o

.a£olro me cu'tuse! Wilwv aM wiKilito of 1M ptcc«; vu.:<

1633-C PotlwInkltWay - 47J-122I

Snug Harbor
Seafood

Restaurant
JUST FOH TOURING OUR NEW RESORT

HACKIUETBALL/HEALTH CLUB«AUNAS/JACUZZI/BOATS. ET
V1S0TTHE OT«1EBS FinST.TKEN SEETHE BESTI

463-3949
. V K I must 1 B a! least 23 y » « olagc. jalniully employed and aaomoanfed 6y
lOTtspouseHnBrried.wtientourliis. ..

TIIIS JCVGmSIHB MATERIAL IS BEINS USED FOK THE PUBPOSE OF S0-
UOTI! i¥lMlES OF TIKESHME PEHIOOS. TOUS WCLUOES A SALES

lo one p»i(atnlly pet yeat and one coupon pet lour gniup.

-SHIIL-'HA'RBOR.
HOME

CBS Michigan-built home with Ihrw bedrooms two baths
»«*!«lric kilchen. hurricane shutters and paddle tans, I»«H
car garage, sownfd lanai and poo w.lh soulhwm! " I " ' ™ "

•and beautiful sunsets, on lanw landscaped lot with un-
derground sprinkler system *nd 230 (eel ol irontaBe on a
wide .anal with dock and atcms in S.«n Carlos Say and Cull.
IX'cded beachaties

: THOMAS BROWN
REALTY, INC.

REALTOR

Soniboi. Flotido 33957

472-4138
IB
REALTOR'
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| Wildlife refuge provides setting

for award-winning photographs
By Scott MnrSeil / ^

When renowned artist Roger Tory Pctei Jn
was on Sanlbcl lust winter he praised the JJN.
"Ding" Darting National Wildlife Refuge as one
of the bee spols In the world ror taking wildlife
photographs.

Peterson obviously knows of what he speaks,
nnd a recent photography contest backs him up.

In a U.S. Fish and Wildlife employee and
volunteer photography competition that included
the entire southeastern United States, eight
award-winning photographs were taken at the
Kanibc! refuge.

The winning photographs now go to
Washington, DC., for national competition.

Satiibei photographer David Meardon. former
photography editor at Tne Wander took four of
the winning shots. Manatee researcher Kipp
Frohlich won a second place award. And f red
YcungbloGd from Atlanta won three awards —
including a first place photo of a yellow-crowned
night heron.

Meanion took a first place for his photo titled
"The brown pelican feeding," which he entered
in the Ihreatened and endangered category.

He also won a second place for his "Sunset and
fishermen" and two honorable mentions for
photos of a plicated woodpecker and a red-
bcliicd woodpecker.

Many of Mcardon's shots were slwwn last
Thursday at the local Audubo?i Society finale
reatiirinKtocal photographers. ,

"The refuse \% a great spotbecause the wildlife
is so close and accessible," Meardon says
"They go nbout their business seemingly without
being bothered."

The refuge can be a peculiar place to
photograph. Sometimes a great shot can come
from "pure luck"; other times a photographer
needs to dig deep into Ms experience.

"Someone who takes Photographs at u?e
refURe should drive ihroui^i sometimes Just tn
wnlch what's going on," Meardon says. "In a
way you are establishing a rapport with the
wildlife - to see how close you can get without
disturbing them."

Patience i> a n;ajor attribute in taking wildlife
photographs. Mcanton believes, so is knowing
feeding habits and tides and then matching that
knowledge with the good soft lighting ihat comes
with early morning and evenings, he a/ids.

For instance, Meardon drove tnrough tlie
refuge one cold February morning H might
have been too cold for iruch wildlife to be out.
But the tide was flowing out quickly, and the
pelicans were having a field day on the saltwater
dais. Here, Meardon shot his firsi-placc photo.

Meardon was on the location at the right time,
but he had to use bis photographic experience to
get the right exposure.

The lighting was dramatically backlit, coming
from behind the pelicans. A normal exposure
rating might have turned the photograph Into a

Red-bellied woodpecker

silhouette, which Meardon did net want, A
silhouette might have missed Ihe veins in the
E*>l!can's pouch and the '.exiurc ot the blrri's
feathers.

Meardon calls his photograph of the red-
bellied woodpecker •pure luck." He waa on tits
way oiit of the relugc when this bird cauglil hi«
eye as ir Ilcw into 3 prickly pear bush, it did tnkc
some skill to <ni(ck!y put Itfm in his camera — he
had thought IK* was done tw th?. day.

An interesting jjoitit tacts is Meardon's belief
that you must ionus In or; the eye of Uic bird. It
was evening and lie van usinij his 4co-mra
Ncvaflex. Ihe depth of lielti was small. So it was
critical to shoot many frames and then choose
the sharpen one. By focusing on the wood-
pecker"*! eye, he sharp}/ caught the "glUil."
which seems to bring the bird to life.

Meardon, who makes his living as a freelance
photographer, has been n photographer for six
years. He discovered nature photography three
years ago when he came to Sanibel. Now he
enjoys nature photography far and above any
other kind of photographic work.

"In this kind of photography you are at the
whim of the wildlife Instead of a 'client'" he
laughs. "There's much satisfaction in this kind of
work."

WSPF FM 90.1, the public radio station at the
University of South Florida at Fort Myers, has
scheduled (he following program* ol interest
for the coming week:

Wednesday, Aug. 1, II a.ro. nod 7 p.m. ~
"Adventuren in Good Music1*' with host Karl
Haas presents -'Swiss-Made," a program of
Swiss fdk and concert. '

Wednesday. Aug. 1, 6:3(* p.m. —
"Harirons," a weeWy documentary scries that
explores issue* and concerns of minorities,
women, children and the elderly, presents
"Children at Risk: Hush Little Baby" -
Pediatricians and other health care
professionals discuss research and counseling
techniques that help prevent Infant abu« and
neglect.

Thursday, Aug. 2. 11 •.tn. and 7 p.m. -
Karl Haas presents "Subliminal Sonorltes," an
exploration of similarities of thematic material
us«l by various composers at different times.

Friday, Aug. 3,11 a.m. and 7 p.m. — Karl
Haas presents "Once Upon A Time," a look at
the creative power of *he beloved Danish writer
Hans Christian Andersen, who inspired many
composers over the years.

Saturday, Aug. 4, 2 p.m. — The Dallas
Opera presents "Madama Butlcrtly," starring
Kalian soprano Elena Mautf-Nunzlata as
Mailama Butterfly. An Intermission
rioeumcnLiry on "Callas and Dallas" will be
highlighted by a 1968 interview witli Maria
Callas.

Monday. Aug. 6, II a.m. and 7 p.m. — K&ri
Haas presents "Songs Without Words," mask
wrMten (or wordless voices taken frwrn ayxn-
phonic and vocal literature.

Monday, AUK. «. 6".M P-^- — "About Hooks
and Writers" with hosl Hobert Cromtc In-
terviewing Gore Vidal alsout his most recent
work, Lincoln. 11 novel about the life and times
of Abra>iam Lint-gin

Tuesday. Aug. 7, 8 p.m. — "Jazz Alive!"
bighllgh's include excerpts from the San
Francisco Jazz All-Stars' New Years Eve
concert and an electrifying performance by
The Seventh Avenue Band, an L.A. quartet
discovered by "Jarz Alive!"

Dinnerfheatre production
ends players'first season

The Royal Palm Players present their second
dinner theatre presentation Aug. 2,3, and 4 at the
Spanish Main restaurant in Fort Myers. A buffet
dinner will be served at 6:30 p.m Curtain time
willbeflp.m.

"Pure as the Driven Snow, or & Working Girl's
Secret" Is a three-act melodrama that
culminates the Royal Palm Players' first year of
entertaining the Fort Myers community. The
second season will begin with an Agatha Christy
mystery Nov. 29,30 and Dec. 1.

Tickets for "Pure as the Driven Snow" &ra
available at the Spanish Main tor « 5 per person
Theatre only tickets will be available at Uiff door
for $7 each night afler 7:30 p.m. For more In-
formation call Liz Smith. 936-3746 or 936-1805.

Children's museum
offers classes

Nature's Wonderland Children's Museum in
N.irth Fort Myers has scheduled two workshops
Joe children and adults during August.

A clothespin doll ranking class will be held from
10 a.m. to noon Wednesday, Aug. fl. There will be a
$2 charge far materials. The class Is appropriate
for both children and adults, '

- A workshop for ki»» 7-12 in clay sculpture or
animals and Imaginary creatures will be held
from 9 a.m. to noon Tuesday and Wednesday, Aug.
14 and 15. There will be a K charge tor materials.

Both classes will be held at the museum on
North US. 41 Just south of the Shell Factory.
Preregistration is wcessary. Call 995-2SS8

New books at the Sanibel Public Library
NON-FICTION

Curwis, Marvin. Jobs ef the
^JUUT, An irivaJuaMe guide to where
Uvo SOP Oe-l 3'.«>s will fo,f i n u , c t(eet 30
years and how to p.ct tfiem Otron
ldcntido; ;tnd descntics the Ĵ jb:- that
will U1 ittt- counterparts at today's
best-paying pt/silkm* and teils how to
prepare for them new.

Gallup., George Jr. Forecast 2000.
A look at the future Tram 0 recognized
expert on polling the (reads in public
opinion. The top-ranked problem —
the possibility o! nuclear ilestrjciion.
Overpopulation runs a close c«con<i

: : Wiii-r. Arthur. Salesman (n
Beijing. This book te based on the

journal that Miller kept in the spring of
iara, when he accepted the challenge
ot presuming "Death of a Salesman"
m Beijing, becoming Iht; first Corelgii
dirrrttir to mount a new play in China
witti<;iiincw? actors.

Mitchell. John. Ceremonial Time.
Mitchell covers only a small area, one
square mile, of MassaciiiiselLs land.
IJut iic takes us through 15,00(1 years of
time. The book has beauty and quiet
power in its luvtngiy detailed in-
ventory of Scratch Flat.

FICTION
Conner, Gay. River o( Dreams.

Nineteenth century love? and ad-
venture in an exotic setting.

(Ji-fber Judith. The Silent Part-
ner. A wise and witty, upbeat ob-
ssrY.atk>n of love. marriage, ambition
am! (amity. Jusl a* Mcliy Michaels
begins Ui s«* her way through a mid-
lite stnugh of despair, husband Clay
drops a ijombshell — the company is;
transferring him again.

MYSTERY
Cannell, Dorothy. The Thin

Woman. Eliie Simon and her fiance
Ben will inherit the family estate
under Uncle Merlin's will — provided
that Ellie loses 60 pounds, Bc» writes n
book and they find an unnamed
treasure — all within 60 days.

Donations include more than books
ByPatRobertsoaJittrarian
SenlbcS Public Library

Sonratimtt "What's New at the Sanibel Library"
is not a book to pu t« . the current shelf- Recently the
library has received donations hi other categories
that we would Hke to recognize.

Two r>ew photographs now hang In tfic library, one
In the reference room ami one In the reading i-oom.
"Summer Msjc&ty," a black and white print ot
(•loads towring Aver the Lighthouse buildings, was
giver, to the It&rsry by the phtographer, Charles
McCullough.

"Roseate, Sooonbllls at Sunset," by Geraldinc.
Hillmor, feature a group of roscates in a lovely!

wash or pink light. It was given by Mrs. Richard
Potter tn memory of her father, H. Karl Schuetter.
Both prints have received many favorable com-
ments and add to the ambiance of the library.

1 1 K Sanibcl-Captiva Lions Club bas given the
li&rnry six decks of playing cards printed for the
visually handicapped and marked with Braille to
identify each card. 'Die library appreciates the
many donations the Uons have made that help us
expand our large print section.

islanders and other patrons help the library with
book donations also. Our rack of paperbacks Is kept
filled with donated books. The many hardback books
we receive are carefully screened. Some are used to

replace worn copies of titles we already have;
others supplement areas of subject matter in which
we would like to provide more materials.

One title recently received is A Picture History of
the Civil War by Bruce Catton. We have also been
able to expand our collection of books on arts and
artists through such donations. Mildred Cham-
berlln, our reference librarian, has recently given
us a selection of novels by Joseph Lincoln.

Slop by tlie library and enjoy our expanded areas
and our extensive services, The library is open trora
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday; from ID
a.m. to noon Saturday; and from 7 to 9 p.m. Wed-
nesday.

MidlsSara
Real Estate

me.
tor I. tatlra. f rinclpal ftrsfcor

D-oto t. a.*rrtr, Jr.. lie. a« I tr*Ct» InAw
AS YOU ENTBl THE R/DGE • SAHIBS BAYOUS

MONDAV-FJUD AY 9 A.M.-5 PM.
{813)473-1559

CANAt .OOSA
l o t j . atlTBCllv* bulMlrtfl tiro - OO.00C »c,. »- - ' " i O"ma
*ka» ol h»od o( d « P ewol wilt, O U K I H> " " - ' "and
Sound. JtSO.OW. T«.m» rt^etiaWa. B«4AwH"y «PP"v«J
byclfy.

SANTIVA
HOUSEKEEPING
SERVICES, INC.

IWTVIIV) SJIHU'! S( Ctptl'..i Utlnds
Whvit y*m i»^i your home or condominium.
who cleans it andjiiaktii hurv rveryihinii ifc

„ o.k.? Why.not tfi.u^ff«iji. C«H nrwrtii- h«
cteirilU."

Don 'I forget • "we do windows" • f«r a fe*l

Kingston Square. Suite 3-A
Fort Myers 33908

481-4761 Anytime
WELCOME TO! HE ISLANDS

Mmiibcr ol tiaiuEwi CnptnuCli.imh.-t of Conin-.-iif

WILDLIFE T-SHIRTS
& BOUTIQUE

HURRY IN... ^

I • 1

THE ULTIMATE IN ISLAND UVING
This uniqui* 3 bt-drotwi. 3 bathroom bvad» IIOITH* IS
.Mtuali-d dirwily on ilv ' GiiU SIvirt'. offtTiny a

whi* suq
possible. -
For furiluT infoniiailo>V. •ail SiW-pv Ander
Brok.T Sak'spiTsnn. &.^ln.(v 472 2 4 %

VIP REALTY <;KOl 'P. l>

If you thought you couldn't
afford an island address...

There is a place where you can find
Ihe island lifestyle without high island
prices . . . where living on the water
doesn't mean living bevond your
budget. You still can live amid the
natural beaut? and unhurried pace of an
unspofled Rorida seaside village, a
short cast away from some of the fines!
boating and fishing available anywhere,
convenient to a full range of social and
recreaoonal activities.

Where can you find two*edroorn

condominium townhouses with a view
of the water from every room? Tne loob
of a classic fishing village, yet with a
complete list of features and amenities?
A place to call home, with the room to
stretch out and reaBy enjoy life?

Blue Crab Key. . . >!i!ordable
waterfront living on Pine Island with two
bedroom, two bath condominium
townhouses starting in tlie 560.000s.

A chance at the island life you
shouldn't miss. . . call or visit us today.

I Waterfront condominiums from Ihe $6O,ooos

Marina Road, Bobeelia. Florida 33922
(813) 283-M74
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1 f you have u marine radio on your troal you might
have noticed Uiat the Marine Weather Reporting
project (MAREP) Is seeking your nelp (n obtaining
information c-f Interest to bewters.

A few months ago I did a column about the start-
up of this project and how K could be most useful to
boaters during Ihc summer months when violent
weather changes often occur around thunderstorms.

At the start of the program Anne Marshall,
marine extension agent, for our area, conlacted
many professional commercial boat captains. The
idea was to produce a report a couple of times
cacti day that would reflect localized weather
conditions and better enable the National Oceanic
and Atmospheric Administration weather reports to
be more accurate.

But the project is not limited to input from com-
merical captains anymore. Marshall and NOAA
officials ore ashing that any boaters report their
weather sightings. Instructions are being broadcast
over weather channel three regarding how boaters
can report their observations to the North Fort
Myers weather station.

Unfortunately, the only practical time for giving
the observations is at the 1 p.m. report time. Other
report times are too early or too late for most
boaters. The problems of staffing a radio station on
shore are keeping the new project from helping
more boaters, but that can bo dealt with later.

I see most violent weather formatiorvt from (he
middle of the afternoon to sunset, and that's ob-
viously loo late for the early afternoon check.

This program deserves your help. Make a report
whenever you sight a localized weather condition
that could be a potential danger to other boaters in
the area. Water spouts arc the enest recognizable
weaUier problem and should be watched carefully.
They are usually on the leading edge of a strong rain
storm.

Now. about fishing this week — Aug. 1 Is here
tomorrow, and with it comes summer snook season,
You should keep In mind several factors about
fishing for this popular fish:
•Remember that any snook you take must measure
18 inches from lower jaw to the middle span nt Its
tail. There arc several kinds of snook in semi-
tropical waters, but only the common snook, the
Centropomus uodeclnuUls, regularly reaches SIK!
exceeds the 13-inch limit. Tarpon snook are caught
occasionally, but they rarely read) the size limit.
•The limit for snook is iw» per person per day. Too
many "sportsmen" like to cheat on this law. If they
happen lo catch several snook at one time, they tmul
along a wife, child or anyone else to make the
number of people coincide with the limit. Other so-
called "sportsman" Lake their catch back to the car,
the house or wherever, dean the fish and then get
back out to their spot so they can "limit out" again.

Incidentally, I .have noticed that most of those
arrested during to* summer "off season" tor snook
violations are FJoridians. So please don't Maine
ixwr ftslttr.3 «x> tourists who come down for the start

f
Now that thv tad aspect* are out of the way,

hrre'i* what you'lliove abaut snook fishing:
•They are the beat riling Iwh in the waters.
-The arc great gamesters that Jump, mo and put on
a great slxnv witra you have one on your line,
•They CPU be the plcklest caters you've ever sought,
saA In the nex* minute turn around and elit just
about any bait you put In the water.

The test place to seek snook around here Is
probably around the Blind Pass Bridge between
Sanibcl and CapUva, The more successful anglers
fish early morning to sunrise or late at night. Take
your bug spray and cooler. There are bathrooms «i
the Captive side of the bridge.

Big shrimp, plnfiih and sJilners are your hsst bets
lor bait. Have b good time now that snook season is
open. Good luck!

BOAT
JENSEN'S IWIN PALM
SESOR1 AND MARIKA

CAPTIVA ISLAND
472-MOO

CENTALS
BOAT CRUISES

a n d SUNSET CRUISES
Shelling, luncheon or breakfast trips.
Island hopping, fishing, sightseeing.

Aboard the 34' Cruiser
Almee B.

Captain Ralph Bartholomew
(813)472-5277

SANIBEL MARINE SALES
— Quality Outboard Service —

Tlrvd of parln9 for your
Mxhonk. Emotion?

W« hav* only Factory Trained
Fwlly ln*ur«4l Wrlca P«r»onn«t

Johnson . y - o o n a Morcury

1 PREVENTION I
B DISTRICT |
i j WILL HOLD THEIR REGULAR MONTHLY H
B MEETINGS ON THE FIRST AND THIRD MON- g |
B DAYS OF THE MONTH AT 9:00 AM A? THE M
M CAPTIVA COMMUNITY CENTER H

•SERVICE
•STORAGE
•SHIPS STORE
•BAIT & TACKLE

BEFORE SANIBEL TOLL
AT PUNTA RASSA

481-3055

BE A CAPTAIN FOR A DAY!
• Picnicking

• Fishing
• Cabbage Key

• Shelling
.* Fishing Guides

•Shelling Guides
• Sightseeing Guides

USE ONE OF OUR NEW POWER BOATS
TO TOUR THE ISLANDS

Fo. Information am.
Reservations
472-5161

Ext. 318 or 319

CAPTIVA
ISLAND

leujtor
Nnrton Associates, Inc., ftulion

'020 Periwinkle Woy. Sarnhfl. Fl 33957

OPEN HOUSE
Wednoiday, Aususl 1.198412-2 PM

•AYFROHI LIGHTHOUSE POINT NO. 128 •
2 bedroom, 2 bath plus don. ihti ground
"oo> comer unit Is brlrjnt and spacious.
™ " er*°V trio panoramic vistas or blue
«v. palm Irees and bay trom this vsty well
maintained apartment. Offered at
S255.OOO. . ..
Directions: Periwinkle Way toward me
UOMhouse end or Ino Island and took (or
Uohlhouse Point condominium ttgri
For further Information Can VMerme Bould.
REALTORAdt

SHELLiMGTIPS
By Captain Mike Fuery

If there Is one question thai mota! operators.
Chamber of Commerce staffers ami «v«i bridge toll
collectors bear the niosl, It Is "How do 1 find the
beaches with all the shells?''

Let's take a quick look at the places you might
want to check out around Sanibel and CspUva not
.only jor ibeS* but also lor sunsets, naps and just
plain enroling the beaches.

If you ore new L> the Islands then you have
probably wiavJered about all tlte curious signs In-
cticatlnd restricted beac& parting. You would think
th«t 4.1 Island would be surrounded by water and
beaches and Uiat those teaches would be easy
enough to Cind — but sucb is on)? partly correct

Sasibel's beaches are wodd-rwowrtcd, and on any
busy summer weekend it look* us though hall the
world Is on those beaches. It was getting so bed that
until a year or so ago those o! us who live here, out
not OR the beaches, couldn't even get to the beaches!
And of course when you move to Sanibcl you do so
with the thought that you will see a beach on oc-
casion.

Anyway, the city of Santbe. devised a windshield
sticker system thai allows *u£duts ot decals to parti
at cither restricted or residential parking areas
along the beaches.

This seemed pretty tuiobblsh to Borne visitors, so
(he city opened ECVCIQ! very good beaches to
everyons, parking sticker or not. We'll talk about

tho*e beaches In a minute. But keep In mind when an
open parking space in a restricted acittss area looks
Inviting, the folks who give out tickets will nail you
for S35. Tbat's'rtght — $35 If you arc in the wrong
spot. So the beat thing to do is to look for unrestricted
signs if ytni don't have a deeal.

The best way to find all the best beaches without
driving around the Islands in the hunt-ond-peck
way. is to turn to the back of this newspaper to the
Island Guide. Back there 14 a complete list of the
beaches where you can go with or without a sticker
en your car.

Probably the most beautiful, safe, Interesting and
best for shelling areas of the Islands In Bowman's
Beach near the CapUva end of Sanlbel. Turn left Jiist
past the fire station on Sanibel-Captiva Road as you
drive toward Captive. There's lots of parking there
on the weekdays, but the weekends can be busy.

There Is also a public, tron-restricted beach on the
Captlva end of the Blind Pass Bridge. You can do as
many others do and park here find walk over the
bridge to the Sanlbel side. Just remember the
&>r.ibe! side of the bridge ts for restricted parking
only.

If you don't want to drive all the way to Bowman's
Bench or the Blind Pass Bridge, then try the
beaches on cither side of the Causeway for fishing
and shelling. The Causeway Is a great place to
wstch sunsets, too. especially if there has been a

sLorrn In the afternoon.
Ttwre is an interesting lighthouse at the eastern

end of Sanibei, complete with placques Uial tell its
history- There Is plenty of parking lor everyone
here, rcstrooms ana a free public fishing pier. too.
This area Is also a fine place for shelling if there Is a
very low tide. Check out tiie tide charts in the paper
to pick the best times. ;

The beach at toe gulf end of Tarpon Hay Road is
another favorite lor shelters and beach walkers, it's
unrestricted and close to many of the condos.
, ,f you own or are renting a beachfront condo. then
you don't face the problem of those who are Just
visiting for the day. But if you want to check out
those restricted beaches and don't have a decal,
then have someone drop you otT a t the access. Don't
park there.

One last word: no matter what you have heard,
nude sunbathing Is against the law on Sanibei and
CapUva. No, the police are not going to look the
other way or be too embarrassed lo walK right up to
you and arrest you.

Good shelling while on nur Islands. Remember to
get out early for the best results.

Capt. Mike Fuery offers daily shelling trips to
NorUi Captiva and Cayo Costa Islands. For In-
formation calU72--H59.

THE ISLAND QUEEN H"
50' NAVY PATROL BOAT

. . , .-,. . . USCGCERTlFr£D;FULLELEC[rRONlCS
1 . C R U I S E S T O C A B B A G E K E Y - Thro Pltw Ul™«i Sound •
on shattered Interroostal waterway*. Lunch at Cahbage Key. Enjoy the
tomdly atmosphere ol the most unique lounges In Florida as you dine.
Discowr the exotic nature paths throughout the Islands. IO a .m. - i
StOOp.ss.

ONLY S15 PER PERSON PER CRUISE
(EXCLUSIVE OF MEAtSI

CHILDREN UNDER 12 HALF PRICK
2 . A F T E R N O O N C H U I S E S - Thru the twilight along the in
tercoastal waterway, entertainment by porpoises. BYOB accepted, setups
available. 3 : 3 0 p j » . - S : S O p . m .

ONLY $10 PER PERSON PER CRUISE
CHILDREN UNDER 12HALF PRICE

PBIVATE GROUP CHASTEBS - Also available, lor km* and dlnno
orouvis . to North Copftm or Cayo Costt Wands far « pate on the tax4
Swimming, uioAHnfj, a cuplonng.

NARRATED DAM.V CRUISES

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

ALSO OFFERING

22' BACK COUNTRY SKIFF urlth Capt. Duke Sells
- • • Native Area Guide ,.

nshlrs.She»!ng.Crouper.$ndip«. Tarpon. Snook- "•

(8J3) 472-5161XI AM.-6 P.M.) ]
• PBCSENTEDBV

BUt f© SEAFOOD. WC,
CAP1". DUKE SELLS, AGEKT

PHONE:'(8lS) 472-54621AFTER6P.M )i

DORIS LEE II
48' Custom B tilt Sports Yachl

FOB SANIBEL & CAPTIVA

Oenoesst ongTIde
I>,notts try strong Tkte

TWO hav« been compused at ine SanioM
U h l o u K For UDIW'SsflW and Captlva subtran
30 ml Mn lor Mgh '«=.. ' ^ u t »"d 15 minutes (or
low d • ' •
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Beachviewmen
tee up strong

By Mark JoAnson
T;^i am- is vnrty for even Ihe birds on Sanibol,

liut during the summer months a tfroup of hard core
golfers assaults the Boachvlcw KOJI course around
that lime fjvt-ry Tuesday and Saturday.

Members of the Beachvicw Men's Golf
Association do not lei the early hour slop them from
enjoying rj>clrfavorite pastime.

About 24 members strong during the summer
monihs. the group pets together (or friendly
competition and companionship. Hut the golf is
taken very seriously.

•We're us much a social j-roup aa a p,-»lf firoup,"
says member John Korrester.

The Kroup, made up of men of all »K«*. has been
tiiRPthfir for .six years. Most of the members are
ret irvd .Sanibel residents. Several winter residents
participate in the group's activities during the

Acc
p

ding to Koi
ells lo re

, the ciatio
ighty 100 golfers in the winl

nicmlwrs do not restrict Uieir play to
S.inilx-1 only The group wili travel to tournaments
;ii! around'the Southwest Florida. Off-Isiand trips
art- taken just about every other week d I

•ursf.s liiltu-
o play some of llic iny fin

The only requirement for becoming a member of
the beachview Men's Golf Association is a mem-
bership in the Ileachviev; Country Club.

Last Tuesday, July 2-1, the association golf
tournament winner Hank Groh topped the rest of
llw urcun with a plus-three. Roy Hull and Arthur
Wtdman llwi lor second with a plus-two.

On Saturday, July TW Roy Hull and Ray Howlond
lietJ for first place- over the rest of (he 15 man field
wild plus-four. In second place with a plus-three
was Warren Hyde.

bij; winner Saturday, July 14, was Bob
tf h shut seven points over. Three, men tied

second with plus two: Bob Waternouse, Mac
M •••01 in reck and Ed Konrad.

Two weeks ago the men traveled to Oxbow
Country Club in Lalieile. 28 players made the trip.
'Hie winners of the two best of four ball were Jerry
Muench, Dick Muench, Dave Dean and Mike Long.
They shot 11«.

Placing second with 120 were Ira Hartman, Ray
Howland, Less Snell and Ed Barone- And in third
with 122 were Jeff Dean, Bob Schneder, Hank
Grogh and Don Purcell.

Best of two ball winners with 61 were Arnold
Goodman and Garry Hettrick. And the runners up
were Bob Robertson and Bob Sagers.

In tournament play Tuesday, July 17, the winner
with plus four was Bob Sagers. In second place with
plus three was Don Purcell.

Saturday. July 21, play for free beer and lunch
"•a won by Mike Long with plus five. In sneond
place with plus three was Mac McClintoclc. Butil
Burgoyne and Roy Hull tied for third place with
plus two.

•loon Forrester keeps his eye on the ball.
Photo by Mark Johnson.

The winners, from left to right: Eric Rlzzo. Danielle Bodhaine and Ryan Schult?

Frisbees fly high
By Mark Johnson

The Sanibel Recreation
Complex last week hosted the
local competition o[ the 19B(
World Junior Frisbce Disc
Contest.

The contestants in the com-
petition were participants In the
summer recreation program at
Ihe rpc center. The youngsters
had spent the past six weeks
learning Ihe proper techniques
fur throwing and catching the
plastic discs that are so popular
on Sanibel beaches,

According to Instructer John
Kainosa, this is the first year
Sanibel has held a local com-
petition for Frisbec enthusiasts.
The Island competition was the
only such competition In Lee
County this year, he added.

The World Junior Frisbee
Dl3C Contest is open to any girl
or boy under the age of 15. The
youngsters compete In distance
throwing, throwing accuracy
-til catching. In catching

pctJtion they must catch a
Frisbee with buttj their left and
right hands, between their legs
and bchtad their back.

The youngsters are split up

according to age and sex for the
competition. The winners of the
local competition can go to the
.sectional contest, followed by
the regional level and finally the
world contest.

Kamosa says tt tolas time for.
a person to develop Into a good
FrlKhce player and addsitomc of
tils student* rcipde remarkable
progress during the six-week
course.

One of his star pupils was
Dannielle Bodhaine of Sanibel.
Bodhaine won the over-all
contest at the rec center witlj 32
points as well as winning her Age
division, the accuracy nectiou
and catching sections ol the
competition.

"Dannielle is a great Frisbec
player. She learned to catch in
just one day," Kamosa said.

Other winners In the eom-
pelion were Eric Rizzo in the
boy's 11-15 age group, Ryan
Schultz In the boy's 11 and under
age group, and Jonelle York In
Ihe girj's 11 and under age
group.

The winners received a new
Frisbee. a certificate and a
medallion.

Above, Kit Harris s t e m
proper catching technique.
Below, Patrick Bailey alms
for Urn target. Photos by
Mark Johnson.

Sportsman of the Week: Dannielle Bodhaine
A high-flying finish in the local competition of the

Wheat ics 1W4 World Junior Frisbec Disc Contest
makes Dannielle Bodhaine this week'* Sportsman
of the WoeJc, .

Bodhaine, 13, flew over all the other competition
and finished with 32 points to take the ever*!!
championship. She also won the ncciirHey, catching
and girls'11-15 age group divisions of the contest.

Bodhaine has only been seriously working with
the Frisbec since she Joined the Sanibel Recreation
Complex summer program this year. She says she
hopes to Improve her Frisbee technique and might
continue to compete in the future

, 3 * Sportsman of the Week recognizes local
atnieies from fishermen to ballplayers and
swimmers to golfers.

The Islander welcomes nominations far Sport-
sman nf the Week. Nominations should bo in our

Tennis competition takes two weekends on the Dunes courts
The- p a « has slowed down a bit at

the DUJH-S Cnxiniry Htib, fciwre i-ir Uw
weekends of July U-J5 And21-a more
til an 63 tennis players competed on the
courts.

•Tlie Dunes did very well," U-nnls
pro tlili Kous said after the final day of
-oir.pf-tiiioa. He had special rea-son to
be plrajwl — several teenagers
working »; ihe Dunes and helping
teach the tennis camp did (juite well.

In mtn's "A" doubles, Chris
Tnemas «nd Kevin Keame, both
htfipi»r! Fous out this summer,
defeated Jofin Hugill and Eric P,acl, 6-
t.6-7,.

But il wasn"t Just the young who did
well. Ken Atklnucn, (3. who has had
heart by-pass sirgery, played an
astonishing 9; Rsmeb during the
tournament. His men's doubles team
and mixed doubles team both made It
to the final before losing.

In meu'f. " 0 " doubles, Atkinson and
his partner Cliff Lutz were defeated by
Ihe team of Quenln and Gronani, 4-6. 6-

Ttwa tn mixed "C" doubles,
Atkliisun and hH partiw-r Ruth Kaplan

, were defejted by the team of Loro and
Tapio,6-:3,4-«,e-;,

In miJti-d -» ' • doubles, the Dunes

had an all-Sanibel final. Hank Rldall
and John Kamosa defeated Bub and
Mahon Thompson.

In one of the b&X matches of the
tournament Christina Trapp, ranked
wrventh In the state with a chance at
national ranking, defeated Dunes
worker Karen Klcne In the finals of
women's "A" play In a close three-
match set, 3-fi, 7-5,7-6.

Then in the women's "A" doubles
final. Trapp and her partner Claudia
liugiil, a former Fous student,
defeated Klenc end Heidi KaJestrad.

In women's "B" doubles, Gloner and
Lutz defeated The Bennetts.

)n mixed "A" doubles. In* l>utirr-
Uam of Karen Klenc and Kevin
Keamo defca'ed Uu- lathcr-daugliter
leant of Christina anrt Ron Tropp, G-J.
6-2.

Courtney Tilley hung on to defeat
Neal Montgomery to win the women's
single "B" title, fi-4.7-5.

Sambcl's Hank Ridall played well to
defeat J'aul Dreschcl in the men's "B"
single final,.R-l. 6-1.

And in the men's "C" single final.
Brian Barrett defeated P a u l
Dreschell,6-3,3-6.7-5.

SALS 5Arf t SALES;

Come to The Reei Eel K
for a "REEL" DEAL S

INVENTORY I
CLEARANCE SALE 3

on all £
Fishlna & B«acti EqulpmenC. jj

Rods. Rofis. Towels. Ts, g
ond of course. Rests! . »

S 1723 P<*1wlr«e Way- 472-2674 g

3 K
SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SAU SALE St

Provincial

American ^European

Handcraffcs

TH.
A Undni.rL (or Fin. <;•[(.

CLEAR PURE WATER
1 5<£ per gallon

LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN
Bring your own jug

AVAILABLE AT

TREASURY McGregor Blvd. in Bridge Plaza
n m l l i c rin»l»lan<<R''.ondOWU.S.41
DRUCx5: (Both n*Mt to Ko«h & Kaft-y]

Good for coffee, tea, cooking, drinking, baby
formula. Excellent for pets; house plants andlast

facial wash, last shampoo rinse.

WILDLIFE
ALERT...

1

I T ' S . •
BEAUTIFUL!

DOUBLE YOUR VIEWING PLEASURE

with this lonlastic three bedroom, two bath home complete with
U i ^ t a d dock on open conol to the Boy. Your screened , » - * « *
pots-thru from kitchen overlook, the conal and offers you a se ing
for mony pleasurable hours, lhis dream come true home will be
yours for just $230,000.

SANIBEl REALTY
SonlboH813) 472-6565; FoMMyBr*(B13)*ai-Ml?
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Island swimmers finish fifth in league meet
fifth, 25-yard t>rc«st stroke: second.Trw Sanitwl Wuter AlUck Team

piaccd fifth overall in aleague rocil at
the Cypress U k e High School pool last
WVdiH-srtay, July 25.

Thv team received (our first place
finishes, live seconds, four Uiirds.
three fourths, lour fifths and two sixth
place f inistsc-s.

Individual results
Paul Sorensen: First place. 25-yard

i freestyle; third p lace . 2S-yard
i backstroke; third p law. 25-yard

breast stroke; seoiod place, 25-yard
butterfly.

Sarah GrolaJck: Third, 25-yard

Andy Weaver: Third. 25-yard
freestyle; second. 25-yard backstroke;

25-vard butterfly.
V t U r t e Cope: Sixth. 25-yard

freestyle; second. 25-yard backstroke.
Chris Sorensen: FiltH. breast stroke.
Cer Smltb: Fourth, 25-yard

backstroke; sixth, 25-yard breast

S l sfaml< Baum: Fifth, 50-yard
freestyle; fourth. 50-yard backstroke;
fifth. 50-yard breast stroke; fourth. 50-
yard butterfly.

Scotch Peloso: First, 50-yard
freestyle; second, 50-yard backstroke;
first. 50-yard breast stroke; first, 50-
yard butterfly.

Uto Gralnlck also participated in tno

Rain postpones softbai! games
In a ruin-soaked ww-k ,** £*J

noned all but one men's MRball game.
SSSlTnd defeated the Dune's ftOers

The only major hit of the Rame was
two-run homerun by Oscar Gavin of

game, Mucky Duck won on: a forte t
when Mariner was unable to field a full

teAU six ?ames scheduled for last
Tuesday and Thursday evenings were
rained out and will be re-scheduled
along with other rain-delayed games

S S ^ of Monday. July 30.

•West Wind, 8-2
•Dunes WenW-1
•Mucky Duck, 8-3-1

In a word...VALUE
Gulfside Place 315

$294,500

PELICAN'S
ROOST

clothing for
sporti n'g rn«n & womon

•'" J.G.Hooic""
Wootrlch

Sperry Topsiders
ftoso Marl* Reid

Bill Bfoss

ot 'tween waters inn marina
': coptiva island
open ey«fy day 7-6

WANTED ALIVE - OUR WILDLIFE!
HELP 0 S TO HELP THEM

ear* and
rsitabilltatten •#

p*. drawer 153 j j r ^
unibal l»J*n<3, florid* 33957 ̂ ^ ^ )

Ask About
TheW«ather-Lok'"
Insulated Aluminum Root

• Tat CM

• Latl Oulitil* Moll*

HOBIIEKOME STSTEI
A NAME YOU

| c « I T W r t I _ _
INSULATED

VMYL SIDING
LIFETIME WARRANTS

Enjoy A Beautiful
New, Lasting Exterior
For Your Home

CALL TODAY!

FT. MVtltS
(HJ|W7-WM

NAPLES

PUNT* OOROA

(i)])(iT-4rsa
STATEWIDE TOLL FREE

NATION'S LARGEST ADVANCED MOBILEHOME SYSTEM;

MOBILE HOME 2331 N.E. Laurel Lane

RE-ROOFER & SIDING . £ ° " £ : £ , M " l h H . No. Ft. Myers, FL 3390.

CONTRACTORS MUST be doing it rightl ,

The ISLANDER Tuqtday. July » . S«H __ 1

•Naumann,
•Island Medical Ccolw, ft-6
•Mariner, 2-8
•Island E M
-Pepper*. W
•South Seal,

This week's schedule Includes:
•Tuesday, July 31 — 6:30 p.m.,
Westwind va. Mariner; 7:45 p.m.,
Mucky Duck VB. Wand Medical
Center; » p m ..Dunes Were vs. Island
Exxon.
•Tiiunday, Aug. 2 — 6:30 P™.
Naumann vs. South Seas; 7:45, Pep-
pers v«. Dunes Were; 9 p.m.. Mariner
vs Island Medical Center.
•Sunday, Aug. 5 - 2p.ra., Mucky Jhicfc
vs. Naumann; 3 p.m., South Seas vs.
Island Exxon.

plus other exclusive properties

h of old Sanibel.
e and exclusive

beachfront community
featuring galvanized
roofs and lattice work.
Only 14 residences,

each with over 2100 square feet of carefree island

living.

NOW AVAILABLE FOR PREVIEWING:
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

The epitome of
uxuricus living with

only six exceptional
condominium residen-
ces ever to be offered.

V ^ Each beachfront 3
bedroom, 3 bath residence contains over 2800
square feet of living area.

Canvas )
Sanibol ls land '

Tote

NOW AVAILABLE FOR PREVIEWING:
BV APPOINTMENT ONLY

Delightfully locaied
apart from the com-
mercial area of Sanibel
Island. Sea Spray is
destined to be the

e x d u s i v e
a noil profit organization

private residential community, offering a limited
number of beachfront and beach access
homesites.

VERSATILE

JUST A FEW OF OUR LISTINGS
SUNDIAL REAL ESTATE SALES

BY JOHN NAUMANN & ASSOCIATES
Sundial Beach & Tennis Resort

THE Resort on Sanibel

5 pools • 13 tennis courts
boat, bike & windsurfing rentals

d l g e

banquet
2,500 feet of beach frontage

LOWEST PRICED GULF FRONT AT SUNDIAL. Two
l>.ilh:. ii,-l nroly n-iu.m-hW! .mil i .irp.'icl. ATVIIB.II.
C.ili Karl Sh.nik. I^MIIIH ASMHMU' Icl.iv* 47JJ1M

PRICED FROM$123,500 to$369,300

n«Pt.riwlnkli.W.iy. S.iniU'1 Isl.md. FL U'KTPhimiMHI I) 47i.
TOLL FREL: IN FL. IB(X)! iH.MH<»0OUT OF Ft IBtMH 217

.toe, realtor

This could be our middle name.
Sanibel Homes has available a variety of
elevated designs ranging from standard
piling homes, to CBS homes with a
garoga at ground level, pod homes, lot*
homes and even a split level!
Customizing or custom designs are our
forte.

It Is important to select a design which
meets the needs of your family, as well
as the lot en which you place your home.
Let our experienced staff assist you in
choosing a home for your island needs.

Calf ofvlslf our model.

1028 5ond Castle Road
The Dunes

Monday to Friday 9 to 5
Weekends by Appt,

(013) 472-28B1
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SPICER BUILDERS. INC.
WANTS TO BE YOUR CONTRACTOR FOR ALL YOUR ALUMIHUM NEEOS

EXPERT IN AL UMINUM CONSTRUCTION
QUALITY COMES FIRST WITH SPICER

Sial« Certified G»ner»! Ccnlrador CGC 016055

1684 North U.S. Highway #41 out u .o.n c»i coiw 997-5995

"CALL FOR CAILV
Ralph Coll at Ralph Cell R«lty * fcxdvong
»,in,ialii«* In E«chaiigt,-iy wi '•»»«*•;»'(
"VOW.
Solta't Agent*, by tawreww rvpttnmnt Ihc'SCUfB,
Mojt »yy«r* "THINK" th* ttsokwr (Oft t r p r «

TWO" M NOT SO
y Ao.r« (h* "

for yvur "BEST" inicrett yew ihould employ
Rô ph Call to repr«tonf YOU otid taw* your
!M«n*y.
Whan going Into on unfamiliar ar«Q-Co with a
Pral*t»Ional.
Ralph Coll hai bvan • a thong Ing property Icr 31
ymat* lot people who thought their property
could not be told. "Call f«r Call" today for your

-«"*"""••"• 472-4127 .

THE ESI DIFFERENCE
IS SERVICE

OPEN HOUSE: Thursday. August 2nd 2-4 p.m.
II you would appreciate a very spacious and tastefully furnished
condominium with an excellent bay vlpw. please stop in to sec
LIGHTHOUSE POINT NO. 2 1 2 . Very reasonable at $175,000
lor ihree bedrooms. ELIOT SUGEKMAN. REALTOR-Assoclate on
pre<nlses472-4195.

Excellent mid-Island location with easy access lo shopping - and
recreational pursuits! This 3/2 home in a quiel private suiting
provides island living al Its best! S140.O0O • Call MAKY JOHNSON
REALTOR Associate 472-4195 or alter hours 472-0036.

LOGGERHEAD CAY - First floor unit with screened porch ac-
cess to Courtyard. Excellent rental unit. Pre-leased (or six months
starting October. Terrific value. $149,800. Call BOB BUN-
TBOCK. REALTOR. 472-4195.

CVPHINA BEACH - A gull front townhouse for the
discriminating. This unit Is a relreat where vou c&n go and yet enjoy
the best of life. A truly maQnUlcent property acquisition. Look direc-
tly out at the beach from your first and second story. Cathedral
celling, two bedroom/21^ balh. garage, wrap-around porch, pool,

.dumbwaiter, and more. S395.000 Furnished. Contact MARY
JOHNSON. REALTOR-Associate 472-4195 or after hours 472-
0036.

OWNER FINANCING. Priced to sell NOW. Three bedroom/two
balh canal home In prestigious SHELL HARBOR subdivision.
Short walk to private beach access. Has room for a pool. This
spacious home is being sold furnished at a reduced price - S195.00O.
For details call BOB CHUBACK. Broker-Salesman 472-4195 or al-
ler hours 472-2036.

COQUINA BEACH - Top floor with cathedral ceiling and loft.
Completely furnished and overlooking pool. If you are looking for
incorne-producinq property, this Is an excellent choice - S157.O0O.
Call LL1OT SUGLHMAN REALTOR Assoclale472-4195

EXECUTIVE SERVICES^LNC.

. from $349,900

If you are serious about
making the best possible in-
vestment, don't go home
without visiting us on site.
Let our associates show you
why Gulf side Place is worthy
of your consideration.

Rrnrt*Mi*iiii'il o

neiuton
AsuHialo*. In... REALTORS

1600 MIDDLE GULF DR., SUITE 128
MONDAV.SATURDAY 11-3

472-9682

NEEUSOMSOMETO
HELP WITH YOUR
PRINTING AND
TYPE SETTING
PROBLEMS?

GIVE RON METZ A
CALL AT 574-1110

THE BREEZE CORPORATION
2510DolPmdo Blvd., Capo Corol FL

33904

CO VOU SPEAK THE
PROSPECT'S IANGIJAGE?

Cnn you opp«il to him on hit owrt (•nri* ond in-
i*r»»U? Can you »hov* him that b« will r»c«iv« o
p«r»onol b«r»«lit k«y*d to ai f«K»t on« of hl i
bnUc d»ilr««7 It mo - and you have a Florida RE
tie«n*e and t o m i to!** «xp«ri tn», 'w« would
like thw opportunity to talk with ypu. Alto - If you
happen O b« a million dollnr SiiUiman w& con
oH»r you iom*thlrtg na other firm can com*
clos« to matching.... Col! Today!

Par contW«nt(al diicuuion calt:
SonlbolRaaI*y, Inc., BERT JENKS

472-6545 or'a722066 E V M

You just sprained

Where do you go?

minor emergency care
open every day 8 a.m.-8 p.m. i

G y V ? r ' p ? S T M 7 5 £sK '° Boule.a,0

433-31H 463-7900

Affiftafed with Ln Memorial Hospital

PAUVIETTO PALIVIS
RV HESOBT

A CONDOMINiUM PARK

L O W . LOW PRICES
SELECTED LOTS

LIMITED TIME ONLY

10% DOWN
PAYMENTS 200.00/MO.

MOVE IN NOW!

"OLD FLORIDA CHARM"
We are proud lo present an outslanding Gulf-front estate created to offer the

casual lifestyle of a tropical island holiday. It is found on exotic Captiva Island,
Florida, with an acre of gulf-front property spanning 150 feet of beach frontage.

Both the main residence and guest house were designed in the quaint Usep-
pa Island mode of architecture. The attention to detail is apparent in the classic
appointments. Tin roofs, traditional lattice work, arching entries and gliding
stairways enhance the feeling of yesteryear. The guest house has beer,
professionally decorated in a light, charming country style.

Each home has two bedroom*, two
baths, vaulted ceilings, wall to wall
carpeting, tasteful tile trealments. sun-
ning decks, full length screened por-
ches and gorgeous views of the Cull ol
Mexico. A 15 x 30 healed pool .ind
lovely landscaping em hellish this inland
hideaway all-red for $695,000.
Shown by .ipf>ointmenl only.

Marketed Exclusively by . '
Prisdlki Murphy Realty. Inc. REAL1OK*

P.O: Box 57, Sanibel. FL 1395:
0B/47M51I
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JfPORTS
Pooi tournament sat for Aug. 4
A pool tournament has i**:n ret lor i p-.m. thl»

Saturday, Aug. 4. at iba- Aintrkan [jtgion Kail y.i

Tic tourn>.menL will havn etRht-bali sinplcu and

doubles. Enlry lee (or doubles Is 110 per team. Entry
fee for singles Is *5.

For details can 472-99?9.

BESKJK SO faHCHKRSHMS OH YBUH TIBS.
P-METRJC, POLYESTEfl

COffD, F1BERGUSS
BaTWHITEVKALLS

ANY SIZE USTED
Ft 55/30012
P165/8QB13«P175/W8t3
P185/B0B13-P155/B0B15

Pt65#TO15

30 DAY MONEY
BACK GUARANTEE

OIL CHANGE. CERTIFIED MECHANICS
RLTER*LUgE NJ^S™«=L

OUR NEWEST STORE
FT; MYERS

15135 McGregor Blvtl
482-8880

NAPLES
2065 E. Tamlami Trail

774-4443

"Jimmy the Greek", Mulfy Cr*lfi and John
MituiiaJt believed that it fight actually went n o
rounds. They wire right! Andy Bowen and Jack
Burke foufiht [or seven hour*, 19 minutes from 9:15
p.m. to 4:34 a.m. on April 6-7,1893 t» New Orleans.
The tight was hailed allcr the 110th round and was
railed a draw when both men were unable to con-

. And. yes. they did use gloves.
Mad Asers called to tell us of a barefisted (Ight that

went an amazing 276 rounds.
And "the Associate," "Jtmmy the Greek," Craig

tnd Mutuzlak all knew that Joseph Barrow was born
is Joseph Louis Barrow but was known simply as
Joe Louis. Many regard Louis as the best
heavyweight ever. On June 22,1937, he knocked out
James Braddock in the eighth round to win the
heavyweight title. He went on to defend his title 25
times i a record) over a spaJ) of almost 12 yeans until
Ills retirement in 1M9.

This week we celebrate the Summer Olympics.
First: soccer is one ol the biggest and most com-
petitive events In the Summer Olympics. Which one
of ihese countries has won the most titles: USSR,
Hungary, Great Britain nr Italy?

And second, name the American runner who won
a Rt>1d medal in the Olympic games and ran with a

olfcaponhlshead?

!(you think you know give us a call at 472-5185. It

you're tight we'll print your name in next week's

Islander.

Beach view women's golf
The Bcachvlcw women played (or Individual

points and low putts iti a tournament Wednesday.
July l l .

Lillian Forster was the tournament winner wirt.
plus six points and 15 putts. Arline Mercer and Kal
Rekshao tied tor second place with I6putLscach.

In a (lighted Individual points tournament June 27
Hcrta Howland was the winner In first flight. June
Bailey and Jean Hartman tied (or second place. Roi
Wegryn won the second (light, witli Jean Reed
finishing second.

In competition July IB the winner wllh plus thr
was Eileen Caspsris. In second place with plus t»u
WHS Betty Pu((. The first place winner with the
(owes! putts was Herta Howland with H . In second
place with 15 putts was Eileen Casparis.

PO1NTE SANTO E-7
mtcd In a private conx:r. ihls three bedroom

Krunil level apart m?nt pniviOwi *uwpinK view of
IhoGulf frotn every room. An cxccltent opportunity
for jtomrorw with y decoraling flair! 050,000 fur-
nishctl. .

Kantasy I
Pix^xuiySink's i

VACATION RENTALS
WEEKLY KATES

WMfTft tUMMU

t K5-1100 (MO
• 600- wo we
t)o7S-t*ao vw
U31XM00Q £7000-2900

t 675-13*9 14SO-6J0

I 5TS- 750 1400

I 640-1750 U O b + n
t 7)3.13*5 Un*tO
S 450- WO 1300

* 479- 600 1350

, 4 4 0 - 6 0 0 W

fi 444.1300 »»»•»

s e» *«»
i 4 3 7 M O * « »
S BOO l O O

1 badrawn hwmii twarh K C W , Middi* Cull Drlv*. w
monthly o. annual.
j badrevm horn* wtth pool In Dunae. two w«afc minim

Spaclot Of i t o u * hr four Vtr*kt or tongf on mottvnltt

O Ba. I IOPol^mda
Sonib«l Ulond. f la. 33«7

UACHVICW COUHTXy CUM 3 bad/court, a both*, family
town ground ! * * * ( homa, Immoculat* condition, on goll

iou>«, pil>a**bsoctiocca». prltodrlfihl o>ft 73.000.
I UACHWIfW COUNTRY CLUt-NtWI Cuilorn "HUN.
I TlHGlQN" Moda l i , 3 bacbooni, 2 bolh. wat baf, f l ieplota,

I an goll court*, jwivOt* b*och oCMit, baoutlfully
lad. raody to movs In. 1169,000 8 Sm.DQO.

~ ™ « l ESTATES I badroom, 3 both, lurnlthad. q u i d aott

•nd ol Itlond. Include* odjocant buldlobla cornar lot. rora

•nvetl<r>*ni oppoitunlry. laimt ovallobl* SIS'?.500.

I HAHaOl 3 badroum. 7 both. Wllboat oiaa on daap

>r canal. loilaJully docormad. prlma locollon. lop

: - ~ ~ _ t ™ Micbllihad londtcaping. Raducad to

|CONOOMINIUWt5|

SANIREL «OO«IHC» Cholt. • « « ^ ' ' ' 1

I balh, tmtrfutl/ d«co.ol«d ood lumi*i

doth.. Goorf i*fitul hUtory. JI72,00O.

CAPTAINS WAUC 3 b-droom. 1 ̂ J - » " * £ r ' ^
quM m l »«d ol bland, prlc-d riot.., o-** ' "»"'
IW.5CO.
HCHTHOUSf rCMKT 3 <hok» «*.»•. oil 2 badroom, J

or., unit ho. dan. pool, lawib, «n f £*»•• 1 " ^ < K h -
otiroctlvtiorao. S164.500. J199.S0O, end KU.000 .

t co;f»r«olt .3l»d«

.wion S .

ol«r avotlobl*. otttoctlv

*Y FROKT SOO (I. on S

1 o . r . 1 , * 0 O f . . d w .

1

AAfV. REALTY GROUP, INC.
twa^riwiiOtUwor

ACROSS FROM THE BANK /

Sanlkwi. Florida 33957

472-1546

CONDOMINIUMS
SANEWEBBIE—Two bWroom, two balh located
on a corral. ov*rlooMng golf cDwrs*. Wllh IXKKK
OCCMI. $135,000.
rOlNTE SANTO DESAN1UI — CornarunH, gnral
Gull vl*w. 2 bedroom. 2 both. 8*out>fu) unit.
12S0.CO0.

THE ATRIUM — Gull vi«w. l int floor, wrop
around porch, 2 bedroom. 2 both with d*n, fully
lurnithvd. Exccllenl condition $365,000.
BUND PASS — 3 unlit available by on* at ihe
Itlandt motl boautllul beach oreot. 2 bedroom.
2% bath townhout*. SIM,000. 2 bedroom. 2V.
both townhoute. $149,900. 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
on* floor lor $139,500. All In excellent condition.

OCEAN'S REACH — Wo hav« 1 bedroom, 1 bath
and 2 bedroom, 2 both unit* that aro direct gulf
front - excellent condition. Ptic«i ran go from
S130.000-S19S.0O0.

TENNIS PLACE-ldeoi lor boat ownwr*. One
b«droom-on» both-nicely furnishnd. S7S.O00.

SANIBEL ARA1S WEST — Two bedroom, two both
Good rental history. $145,000.

HOMES

i hom« ho« everything! Throe bedr
ho. Family area, swimming pool, r .
a loke. V, aero. Looks like a model. S199.9M

i nAU5T SKEI

SHELL HARBOR POOL HOME. Sfwioculor vl»«
l.«Mlr* .canal. Thl. I* a two Unltoom, two boih

> Sovoy. Light ond airy, tr, im mot old re
^ 1. Vory Fiaridian. A great buy ot
$307,500 firm. •

CANAL HOME. Thre« bedrooms, two baths wllh
enclosed pool, direct accass to Gulf. Shell Har-
bor • $740,000.

A GOOD INVESTMENT-TRtPlEX-A 7 bedroom/2
both and a 1 bedroom/1 boih AND a 2 room
itud'o apt. A caged a heated POOL. All totally
refurbished. Immaculate. Hat deeded beach ac-
CQfs [uti a fov* steps away. An QrtQstan welt,
too!/* tor age vhed, large manicured corner lot
ond many, many extras. Totally furnished,
TOO 11 A most lee at $220,000.
SANIBEL ESTATES — Lorga 2 bedroom. 2 bath
located on a canal leading to the boy. This CBS
hom« has over 3,000 »q. H. Jusi reduced la
$170,000.

LOTS

!

SEA OATS — Deeded bench acco*», many im-

provecnanly. Cleared, water connection in,

Selfur Is placing piling*. Rogo S building permili

have b«en obtained. 5S..000.

8£LtE KIEAOE • Two of the largest lols in the sub-

division, Mw*t be sold together. Total price j

$27,000.

GULF RIDGE 34.000 sq. ft, with frontage on Blind

Poll • Deeded Beach occ«ss - $175,000.

JUST REDUCED I I Two adjoining lots 179 % 130

Bulldabl* for one homo, Only S37.B00 Belle

Meade.

RABBIT RO. — 4 bolidlng lots with beach access

within a short wolk. High. dry. eloored with 30%

coveroge — Prices »tart at $24,000.

SABAL SANDS — Your choice <A lots located In

prime area of Sanibel. One located on water

with excellent fishing. Price* start at $35,000.

CASTAWAYS ESTATES ~ 200' K 160' double lot
an a boat canal that loodt out to Pine Island
Sound. Native vegetal)on — A good boy c~
$52,000. . . • '
SANIBEL ESTATES — Large lot with deeded c

, - includes survey and perc !*•»'. $45,000.

Fantasy Island
Projxrty Sales

7 op»>on> and upflfod.t o
. Truly wnth ivalng baldf* moblr>g j
nd tl«-oi <ocn*r lorqtion. UnturnU'urd

appointm«,i coll Kathl Borr,. <JJ-

tocntton In Sonlbafs TO

(k>W, Oulf-tiont. »a>0* carpal, alactrK tTonm vrjaan ana
moia. Prlcad to mova 01 tN<,SO0l Arwr houn: Kuttil Sciry,

tVDkar-5ota«man 473-3361.

ne-&ou.hwMt aurMHir* . .

t i S r b valu*
1 ne-&ou.hwMt aurMHir* . . . In Ihli 7 W. f j Q

•nWIOtning. Swparb valu* for $300,000 Un(urntih*d. A!l*r
houccKathiBorry, Brofc »i-Sol.I^XJO 4^2-1161.

let H i sraativlty flotw In tht»

i \hm m o » l lor lonlb^l't most
^ O O O t l h J

AD CAf t I 7 1 F ( « M y

wi;h rj p«nqramk Tlaw ol I h * luih tOk-ttyord an

JlXOQ Futwth*^.
U>» O V tS73-W.ll sllualvd In 1HU Cblll'nnl to

twj bWfoom, Iwobalh »nli» o*«riool'« pool cut
cilwiy t^mlirwd lor S1T1.000.

W K . n j —nv\f '.i*w. 2 barren.. 1 balh. l

» 3

* d i > l!BS, f u

IIEL AIMS W U 1 C /-O

tion, ^cd-ihr^ kilchvn

< o kind Indtiot-, Outf '.out

r̂ n̂  i l l * #:er*n"*f i, mifr^rt in

m

THE t£A SHtUS OF tANilt l B*oth « ( « • t-5n. ititt
twt'oorn. 9 bolh. Qra-.-nd lloor. furnmhod at 5!'B 000.

SUNDIAL A-UD-Cround l«v*l Cullfiont 2 b«r««m, d»rt w
with vn'Qp-or.̂ iî d pofchat ond v>«vv̂ . ^l»«p^ 0. 3upeib *
lal poWnliiit. Off a w l ol S745.0CO Fi.1 nlshvi.

(UNOIAL. f-JOJ 1 t ' . ilub »ut'tr w,nh fouriTord v l«* .

b dl'l""0i^lrnoi5lop,icHlunl1» tl30.O0O)umlih
cBlbnt ( . 0 l
SUNDIAl. t-'.Ol — Recunllr r*dw.u'Qi«l uruu

•u i i .oMo.d io /wl B"H vWwIw only $1*1,90(1 t

UJNDI'U 1-1117 - l i t tlaw. 3 twdioom null*
CompUialy (utnUb*d, wit . nuny ofi'tonol

ctud** prUol* coboiHi, H11.00O,
MO U " 1 0 1 3 »«

StAHOKC COTTACK. 3

d l*v*l. 1

m. Thi« popular louf

v to both Day ond G

on • ! I'Clancy ond o

^ ih

POINTE SANTO DE SANI6EL

*-i - Dnautllul, rac«nlly ralufbltliad ihraa BS gultfronl tu!1«.
Utrgc floofplon It aiihoncvd b/ ponoramlc wala* vEawt.

AvoilobW <or M95.000 (urnlihad

A-7-Ground floor gullvlaw wilkoul ' 1ht( ttunmng two

badroom >uila faotum Junuiy (urnilui* pockoga. Rm>dy for
i l l Sallar »l l l cor.y oppronlmaWV 70*> ' » " I Of th, ,»

yoor.. Prlcad at H*e,S00.
K-H-Cvll*i«M tacorxl lloor 7 b*drom/3 balh. Furnlir<*d wl'h
eicaltanl ranlal hittoc. Pticad 3 » 5 000.
•-»-Third Moo*. 7 tMutoom two both hoi o panoramic vltw

ol lha courlyard. pool and nhlia sond beach. Sallar ho*

nwvadobrood...willconildar oil raoto*iobl» <jtt»f t Priced ol

S223.000.

Fot̂ r̂ h floor Cetrw, 2 badroomt. 1 baiKi. with pilvota
HJBOUCW. OuKtondinq tornitvra In poll*I lonat: many c

S330.OOO Fui nl lhad.

C-4S-lhraa batdroom. two boih n«nthou>a wllh ttrolghl oo

ouil v i a * . ILlad loyar ond boiht. Cutiom it'tchan, S3?? 000

C-44*Two badroor.t Iwo bciih PamhcHfi* wllh private rooftop

lundvch. Qacorolad In toll pQtfal grvan^ and blun. wilh an

D-4-Ground floot 2 bad'oom'l boihowio* raody to d«o!.

.OOOFurnUhad
v-to-Two badroofn Î woba'h tn<:cmd lloor unli. with pool and

baoch vlaw. Encailsni reniol hliiofy. Avollabl* with

gofgaout lurnlluia pockoga lor only IWO.000.

D-44'Racantiy radacorolad lourth. floor panthemta location

with prlvoia rooftop tundacW. ^porit rnosnilicvni vravk̂  ol
gull o i wait o> aitBiltnt rental h>tio<t Pika REDUCED lo

tTTO.OOO furr.i.h«d

LOTS
Pinktn'i Bayou — DlnVin'i Lnko Road. 1 ocra -~ docdad In-

H tarati In boating ocean. 13 .̂UO0.

Bamrtlfuity Vagataiai) 10.300 iq. I I , lot cloia lo wotarwoy.

Lot Colony Rood 134.00'.

uj trlonoulor Lot In^at ' i^ ol 33 OPC tq< li

PartactfoflorgahonMNaorbacthstoo (77.»0.

Attar hour*/ Ko'hl Sorry, Eroker-SoLvunon, 4T3-336V

P.O. Box 210 • 2402 Potin Ridge Rood •
Sonlbel Island. Fto, 33957

DswldL.$chuid*rilrel,
Lkensad Real Estate Brokoi

47Z-S03: . Out of S1a>« (600) 337-51M
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• RATES
$2.00 por column inch

paid tn advance

4 week minimum
— no type set changes please —

Discount for 13 week Insertion

CALL 472-5185
8-3 MON-THURS. FRIDAY TIL NOON

• ALTERATIONS I

\

\

\

I
1
1/

FIRST QUALITY
RESURFACING

COUNTER TOPS
BATHROOM VANITIES CARPENTRY WORK

FREE ESTIMATES
Day EVENINGS

(813)772-1267 (B13) 466-0363

I
/
/
/
l

1
CATERING!
CAROLTN'S

CUSTOM
CATERING

The Reel Eel
4711674

For
Service Directory

Information
CaU 472-5185

O CLEANING I
Home. Office &
Condorntaum

Maid Service

CLEAN

Windows &
Construction

Cleaning

Reasonable & Dependable

Licensed & Insured

N — SHINE

Ginny & Bob Joyce

(813)472-6719

DURACLEAN
Entering our Second Halt-Century of Service

CARPETS
Safely Deep Cleaned
Shags • Orientals
Wools - Synthetics
Plush • Cut Pile

UPHOLSTERY
GentiyCleaned

t S ^ S / throughly • Safely
So""" ' y Haitian Cotton • Wool

^ Velvets 'Ch in tz
•"" : , ' Synthetics

COMMESCIAl.—After hours: No lost
baait-î ss, Mo lost revenue.
RKStô MTIAL — same day service and use.

472-0555
Puri tan by Htolm Tec1onle, Inc. '

TIP'S
W I N D O W W A S H I N G SERVICE

REASONABLE • FREE ESTIMATES
CAU. TIM 472-3435

• DECORATING I

•fcft ITERATORS. ETC
^B h» «•• • • •
M UMPwiwinMr****

T - *"««

For Service

Directory Space

Phone 472-5185

cjocto-mceRioizs

t
DECORATING
vou Ann cfitlo

1711 CrlwM,!. Woy • Ml-irKS

BUNDS AND DESIGNS
|

ercial Hon/wual Muti Muid
I Hwtw Vi-nw AI UlmJs

i n i i n u n ^ I>B-AI.-IJ Stailo*
-'ivi- irtMrttUihui Ik-Jsijt.-AJI

VERN AL5AUGH
Detign Consult&nt

For Appoinlmrni

936-5541

ISLAND FRAMING
3426 Poltn Rldg« Road
Sonibcl. Florida 33757

CUSTOM FRAMING
bylhcSptin:--! Group in

TlvGalk'ryinOldi-siniM

472-1551

RKUPHOLSTEKY
• 'ti thr Mun.l.

472-9541

SLlPCXiVKRS bv WILDA

Haircuts for the
Discriminating

Gentleman.

JilKCSTOK B.UCBS'lt " \ STVMM;

B HOUSE PAINTING I

• FINANCIAL S

PROFESSIONAL:
( ^ B . 'TAX SERVICE
XTJ "ACCOUNTING SERVICE

V 'COMPUTER SERVICE

.y%n-.

Coll Now lor Appclnlnnil

Robert jBobl Korni*tf<

FAINTER
oi Sonihel

Experienced 4 Quolifiw!
For Wollpo paring

Or Painting
HOfflM or Condo*

• 4r*3-M4t

Pul
YOUR

BUSINESS
in this
space

Phone
472-5185

TAX PLANNING & SHELTERS
• Paying over 15% income tax?
• Need free financial consultation?

CALL OILISANDIN — 939-7158, 334-1241
^ ^ ^ ^ Licensed Insurance Agent

•MAIL ORDER
SHIPASHRIMPm

A»Ti>4ia» In CauWtmilMl U.J

MOIID*T o*OfH »v Dtc. i t

THE REEL EEL

For
Service Directory

Information
Call 472-5185

• FRAMING I

CUSTOM FRAMING
• Pointings • Fin« Art Prints - Photos
• Shadow B O K « - All St!lch«ry - Collecllon*
• Stained Glass . Shell Table*
• Uus»um/Pr«vrvation Mounting .
• Repair and Rework

PICKUP I DELIVERY

472-4898
Our Quality Smtt Us Apart

OPTOMETBKBSTB

OPTOMETRIST
DR. ALBERT C. EVANS

472-2112

Eye Examinat ions
Contact Lenses

Sunglasses ••
Repairs

SUITE f.T&33 PERIWINKLE WAY

Dl

•-• 1 0 2 1

. ROBE
Ti . >- & Th.m

NKWSKASON HOURS
MONDAY T1IKUFRIIJAY

fcw- i:;to

*ulm Kid£ I- K o m ! IV2-l;».i)t

Have Plumbing
2M4A Periwinkle Way

Sweeiwater Plumbing, Inc.
On Sanib«l

Ropoirj, Romod*]*, NewConslruttion
ln<ur«d

• PET6ARE1
KENBHE

DOG
GROOMING

t PET SUPPLIES
4T3-I898

Call 472-5185
for space in (his

Service Directory

HUT
FAMILY HAIR STYLING
^ e l ! make you look Good

andFedGreotr
HAVE HEAD T O TOE SERVICE

• PRINTING
PRINT SHOP of the islands ,

Quality Printing Quidi Printing

Competitive Prices

Full Service Photo Copies
Typesetting

across from Sanibel Fire Station.

2400 Palm Ridge Rd. 472-1592

DEVBOPMG
ANDP9NNTING

THE (SIAND CAMERA
SHOP FOR FILM 1
FINE ACCESSORIES

1571 Periwinkle Woy
473-1086

' » » • " • • i fi Mt,i,M,BnrM

CHICKEE HUTS
CUSTOM BUILI

AND
RETHATCHED
CAU441-3M9

Call 472-5185

for space in this

Service Directory

Sanibel Creative Tile Co.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Complete Repair &

Remodeling Service

riwinkle Way 813-472-2853

©SALES-SEEVBCEI

{• RENTALS

MUM
472-4040

This Space
Can Be Yours!

Call
472-5185

^"••l.«Mll

lllonse

RENT A BOAT
POWER OR SAIL

472-2531
1 AT SANIBEL MARiNA

Tracy 's—,*&
CAR WASH & ® ™
POLISHING TEAM

Photo Finishing
» BEPAIRS/BUILDine

Coioi Piinit developed m |ijsl or*e t>ow
chaige and witn Pogiw ftoows quality \.

D1VC CSOCHtlNC AVAILAB

i /OO Perwinkle Wav
*.-;ry i Snopoinq Cenle< 472-4414

PILINGS
riQploced* Installed

S6O
DOCKS

Sullt • Repairs
* 6 3 3 6 6 9

FINE FURNITURE

RESTORATION

Repairs Rvfinlshlng

T. Sharp 472-6247

• Alll'ollstiini;
Warranlwd

• Ol'KN T DAYS
djarontio Gulf Stati

472-9109

THREE STAR
GROCERY
SELF-SERVICE CAS

Shell
Palm Rldg* * Tarpon Bay

RIVER'ROCK
InttDlUKIon

COMMINS
& STRICKUN

l«». Suppl-oi. «!on*v
U Doll Kin
574-6153

For
Service Directory

InformiftJon

ISiANBBOi&TTOIIES

North/Upper Caplivo. Safety Harbor Club.
Useppa. Cayo Costa, Cabbaoe Key. Sanibel.
Captlva and the Palm Islands.

HOMESITES/HOMES

C A U OO WRITE rOS FURTHIB IHFOftMATIOH

OUT isurano PROPERTIES, inc.1&30-B Pftfiwlnlde V
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ISLAND CLASSIFIEDS
^•^ p«\ i ktoMMm

T m t . y J J T a . l M

.^sssigff igabv^*^

CLASSIFIED
RATES

Morp lh»n 25 words
10* pet woi o

50% oil Reg. Rates

CALL BELINDA
472-1418

Mon-Thurs 8 am-3 prn
DEADUNE-Frl. Noon

& > •
CLASSIFIED COUPON

PLEASE PRINT your ad, one wc-rd per space. Longer ads mu'sl bo typed or printed on a separate sheet.

PLEASE CHECK ONE:
I I CHECK ENCLOSED
I I VISA f I MASTERCARD

ALL ADS MUST BE PREPAID.
WE DO NOT BILL

CATEGORIES (Circle Ono)

Thfi Islfindef will tMf rpftponoibta for |ha Utt)
Incorrect ad ONLY. F c corrections to be made for
I ho second ins«tl<vj Oat a call by Friday NOON
beioto th«nQ»lTu(iKdAy spaiMK.

Name_

AdOross

Insert ion Dale*

MAIL TO: The Islander
P.O. Box 56
Sanibel.FI33&57

-UG«L/^ic&;;jMfe^ii;NOTicEs- ; £HEtP WANTED*™ •- Jf lW;!" ANTID;-

located at 70> Anchor Drlv* in
Section JO. TownuHp 46 South,
Ranw n Ea*t; and coti-

ttdararion ot a r n u n l tar *
D£*'duciffl4 nl Pwmlt lo cofv

• i v I d H u n t . D M ' I O t M U

Pl*«ilno Otrstlo.

Brs US. Sail**!. Florida WW

Mbwiutdv the tmt Ctlatxtcm

Itiand npcdihortt vrifti CWorDV'
Omobeii. CJ-tlt Boi US.
5*nfb»l, Fleritta m s r ur t*lt

((111 til ItI5aroundec.m.

^ESv! ieE5 : ; ; ; : ; : ;

ind NtwuuMr
' available lor

•tilenmcntl,
n pofiralti, rral

WANTED: R*sow>-
o«bv loving, ttrons.

•i hflocr to play with

II mortn «id MIJV boy.

Aft-r l p.m. call 4

LEASE
Prime

Commercial

Location

TURN KEY
Faciiitv

UOOSQ.J!-

472-6161

U*««n M M j H1WVM

LEASE

SSSO'mo.

603»q_H.

tUBEOS

Pftft-tlme c*rMftrf\ n

C E R T t F l G D NURS1MC
ASUSfANT - ( j r . (of eldirlv

U « M « * l . ln*ir rMdcKi .
encwiiefl" r»»«rwncM. Pnooe

MOUS«SITTE« Hera, rMlu
OH-WJT mm driven liccni*
hmneut wim 14 ytai- o

X-TRA inconw — «

«rffwpnct» reouired. C

j Caitiff K Mcking to manage
mm) metniam cww ' '
eofnplen. E»»rlenci

ollcsiiwii (v comfno uMon.
Call 4H4140 Mr furtHer In
fornut^n.

Sanlbcl Tail hat ownlno fo>

SCCFWEEDS

SHOPVOLUNTEERS

' • " " ollva C*n

Prrlodlcilly ovtrirt abunire

on Captlvs. p

' r t ' m c n to C.P.. P.O. BOM
M.Sanlbel.FLUVW.

(Ml)

MISCtlLAN{0U5>l

Centrmpartrr O«nuh teait
d*ih. jii^er otat.' wrvlno

w ravy/tan fabric
l»ro* mirror. C«H 471

1V«3 ford Futur» Couui. *

-RJAilSTAWv

• f i t hc!B 4? a cvivvrUun to a

f.i;i-.3OH «tul<(rr utnvrvatlon

Muin \M-.t ot s*nihH Optiva
«OKJ MO 1

SfKM-rV&ull
In -HKIkxl
South, Ran
*utMnlltfd
A»ocUlien,

FLORIDA!

*< + wvi> ot th*

ol in* Tahiti
Plnvs entry roM

90. Townstilo * *

0* 73 Eait, n.
DV Itland water
>ne. UIMT OP.
THE CITV OF

LEt! COUNTY,

decldn to ( M N I
any dacivm ot (he body with

U M n o at

hearing. M

Tired it in* hloh cost of

Tclaoho.-* maMcnanc* and

inilatlEllonT Call GATOR
COMMUNICATION al U I

I ' M . Holti Builnett and

RrWdmilal work. 15 ya*rt

«>Mrlenc« ind ratable.

SHEEN LIFE

OF
SANIBEL,

Mc*«l - Cflkr imdscMilna and
rriw-btiMne. Plant l*«lng and
maiMrnMic*, Iniarlor slant

te»oln«. mowing, hauling

DON'T WAIT I
Realty, Truut Group, Inc. has some mud Una Real
Etlats pro]«cu that wilt n—d quolitlvd, I f c l
«•!•» people to handle. PIuil The high**! « » , ,
mlsaion tftti* off«r«d on Sanib*).!! you think you
are quallflod call Fr*d Mu«il*r. S?l« Manbaer at
472-62X for a tonfldooitel Intwrviaw

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

M! ru l cntla sdvanuing In
•Ms newswpu It cibied to lh«
ftderal F IK Hoodng Act of
1908whtd)mik«sRiltog*ltn
i*v»ril»4 "any pfettrtnca.
Umtutlon or dlscrifnlfMtkin
bastd on n o . rater, rtftgfon,
ux or nnnn*I or«ki, cr n Itv
tontion to mika u v sodipn-
d'*nc#. Kmttitloft or dMcricr̂ 1

ruttoft."
This newipiptr will not

taowmgly icopC my Mhertt-
fng fax real t s t u wMch It ki
vtoWion o l Ox tow. Our IMI)-
• n ire hanftf btsnmd t t « ifl

Stfwrtiud hi tMt

\bu can
fate fhe
worry

^ot/f of
future

funeral costs "

» &af. Wed be pleased !o
t

rem!wes:(!d.jusl

•jwl op«n«ritf teeis.

WE OPERATE OUR OWN CREMATORY

HARVEY
FUNERAL HOMES

3 Locations:
!603Colon(ol Blvd.. Fort Mr*rs

MS3 Horcock bMa* Pockwoy. North Fort Mr«r«
JfflO Son Cmto. Blvd.. Fort My.r» B^xh

PHONE M4-2177
AllChop.l.

wm$i "Sf i t BTiTf; ••
•fos-Rfsir.-;'.

i!-.-*54£,EST4fe

X C T . f ^

lo chDo;V
SaniM Island and 11 t
i'-iands. CaD or slop bv and disct«.vr

off
f h KITS ti\TV dxj oi th '̂ wai.

PRtCEOTOSEii
BY OWNER

braad bwth. v&& wn^,
«Kl futUtrrw. o.>9te own-

tcnanoei Two bedrooms two bjths
\»ir

4 m room that opens wide to the v * * ^
vpj, sun. or clow* snugty tor p**\>~y ami
comfort. Garage with Automatic CHMYIPC
taige- storage are**, built mi. .inr.1
customised extras you won't fi^d m c\-cn
the r^wt cmpcnsiw condorvriun v C ill
ia»3> 472 569S-
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Stay in touch witK trie Islands vcHcrever you are with a
subscription to the Sanibel-Captiva Islander, trie Island's
favorite award-winning newspaper. It's one sure way to
get the news, meet the people and explore the issues fully
and objectively every week, year 'round.

Yearly Rates
U.S.A.
Lee County
F

I ip.
$15.00 i _
SI0.00 C-J*
$20.00

r Beach accesses

-Things to do and see

-Nature guides- Galleries-

Sfurp

Call wivflnw ID' furrtw^

» r SciocN en S*
* DUO t « TIM t

Com. inciuen tn-*a*(«t

lr.pv on ttw San.on I
(•voir^n trw wiloii'e refi

t p*lic«n rootiw**

Cad. OX*

Bait, tackle and gear -

Tna Bait Box

* * e h i « . Rod rentai
Snori*iina, iftvlima «

i sola. (Ilvar «nd

A Touch of Sanlbtt f
1S34 Pvrtwtnk)* wav

• prn Monday

« W H »4OJt Biul . IM Dn ST4TE U»w TOONI.,,,
o* Mwwrt MUOE SUMBATKIM&OK AUj

H O « ( O A • e A C M C J .
VIOLATORS WILL «E
PWO&ECUTED

J J*. -OWw" IttfVtm

OW TarwM »#r Ka«; - Tiw

•n fiwri M Unrnnivna

Marinas, fishing, shelling,-
sailing charters .sr;:

Chjritf SJ.I^VO D*,,H

C*tM.--itu~Soutt>
M 3 «

-Courts and courses-

_ GoifCoun*
Pmr V«w Dr ln
Off MiOBH QuM Dftv.

T>aDunMCouMrvCM> ProiMiH3«»al
I « w r**orl w

SorclaXHns I

ultural Itrw art tor



r Doctor;., therapist, pna«naci*«

-Clubs ;
and organizations

.i.uolv t-Bv.d-u.il On.

AlCOfwMlCl *JW.

r Rentals-
AUTOMOBILES

Avi*M«tt-« Car
1 SIM-Grocery

C«re and Rehabilitation

crt Wildlife, Inc.

Mcwtiet l i JOp m. thesocoo

l tS1 l l
Iw oipa aa
l MM Sjnitxi Cao

«.m. TO noon loliowed bv u ( k

Jyncn «nd crltlaue. Pfwnv 47?

SanlbdCaptlva
Civil War Rf InactrMM Society Boy Scout Troop M
wiMttm«nLa«« Mecti tram 7 to 11:30 p.m.

47HMM *v«ry Tuvufar at trw Satilbel
dl monthly meetlnui. Call Ubrarv on f i l m Rldov Bold.

mil rwwly formed orouo. Call Ron Set)* Id, 473-4M1 dayi,
( c more inlw'^s I tort .

Coconut CO-OD
TUB food-tjv vino cooperative SanitMl Cioilva Sh«4l Club

nuvt f ever/ tourm ThurWai' Mepti at a o.m, w i fh# third

at 7:30 D m al ma Sanitwl- Monday ol each irwntn, Ot

l ' l h
d

l o n* SaAi

* She 11 Cluti. Boi

Pti/vumi Frill Haiti. »?? H.'l. Sinibe) Leawe

Sanlbd Mrotion irw thi
Community AMOdalfcft ra'h mocm . i H

flnptt»ftf% held al 4iJO D.ro. &fi '..IOII".1! Pu'̂ Hc
the itco-wi w«Jnesd*i> of eaen rn.irioiifH.»mirt.

month. OtloOer Itifouoti May
at the ComtnynZly AHOCJA'^CM Sanfbcl Swim 'Iw

elder TueWav. We<tnvu)*y Svuln W n i Anol«r» Clut)

<7) JtM Of Urban Palnwr • tij «-oml l w « u y of catn n->

BICYCLES MOPEDS

Bike B*m

Pariwlnfcle Way and

Soutn S*ei Plants! Mi

HEALTH SUPPLIES

14*0 Palm R Wee Road

Oooo*>te Iha l star precc

Sartibel Rental S*>it*
j a r r V * SNipelng CanTvr

OPTOMFTBiil*

Or. AIB»rt t*an»

VETERINARIANS

D n . P*vi a m Pnvlli Douglau,

CHIROPRACTIC PHVSICIA
D m.. !Wi1ur<Wy h i r n j » m [»J M A S S A G E T M « R A P Y

tor airew ond *

oaliv WiUttu, tportl w
(qf»chinB*ttil«i«*.OP«>»«v«n

dayi by aiwHntmaol. Loc»«d
In Ina Sonit^ FitnUl Center,
Ind floor of olden bulldino

nehlmJ the Bvroer Emwrlum.

4H ttttinF-crl V.jt

.Churches •
St. Michael and All AneH»
l£pJKM)al CIWTCT
Tna Rav. Jtfflci D.B. H i M

U n*1 nJ Churcti cri

ao'lva Cnanet Dv T M Sea

—Service stations-
UPvrlwInkMWay

liland Garage
IMfPernvliWteWav
4 « O I I

SanlMl Standwd
1013 P W U d W

South Seat Pltnfatloo

Tlirw Star Grocery

Tarpon Day
andPalmRldoeRoarfl

77 MO

r Cnaroe. VI

GulfSArvkeSration
of SinKwi
Tits Porlwlnkle War

71 u r»

Spirits-
'a Oeiwral Store

P l t

Good things to know-
' « * • . KKLPi

TrT CAMPING-
«y »
Ma m. M l » n . F
C ^ W t O

CROw Fn-.rrw-

" • * • Cio*i*« r * » Cecfsi Dtwnct

CHAMBER Of COMMERCE
AtMcutmt . r » « r *

Caotiva
Or>C«Mii«atA:iMM-

C*cii>it P-rt HUuW «{ C«t>v«

iwtfMt INJUIC U W « T V
* » I B I ouio* R O M and

J

Monday trtrowoj* TnurMay
t l d o m FrWa

DISASTKK ALERT

o n w HTwramco intomumon " ' " " i M

^ * t m?i>t»T affect btiitjti or Hwnth

Cable TV cn<nn*l i t ' j ^ * 1 " "

•Atormerftntor the l«taAd&, t̂ otvpar

oocor txyiAno OONTS 1 ' u o t

O ^ C M I and Wrtn

KUotfStoMrme Certar

PvBLtc RtrrnfXMwi

SM^MI =11fi*to PW - * t I

C o m n m i The clfv I I M a moluiion

V -n Ckrwt) lAiinla.

in rfcrc o4l t^*W.V*» Wiv

Wtwrver you Sanibel't beavtiful thettlng

NO ELEPHAWTSI
But see what we do have to offer at

The Conservation Center
Guided & Self-guided tours • Four miles of Nature Trails

Wetlands Exhibit • Native Plant Nursery
40 foot Observation Tower on the Sanibsl River

Ancient Alligator Hole • Gift Shop
Fascinating Shell & Bird Exhibits

And more...all on 207 acre* of uncpoilod SanKwi!
The Center is open Monday thru Saiurday, 9:30 to 4:30

LOCATED ONSANIBEL-CAPWA ROAD. ON THE WAY TO CARTVA

- v Adulis 81-DO" Children 50 corns "Biker* ore f 'ee

Sanibel-Captiva Conservation Foundation

TROLLEY
472-6374
Chamber of CommercQ
lighthouse Parking Lot
Arnolds Complex
Sanibel Moorings
Romadalnn

Jeny's Cental
Pcfm Hldgo
Maui ttan'f Trove 1
JN "Dtng Dcrlinu NWS
Sonibe) Re:. Center
Timmy's Nook
South 5aos Plont-jtiort
Coso Yb«l R«ort
Torporj Eay Rood
li'end lr>rs
3er>t.hvicw CoHoqtt -

f.r»rlv/« KWM CJ root
Captlvo Center
Titnliert (Iws'oi'rcni
West Wind Inn
San-Cap Con servo lion
Foundaiion

OldeSanibel
Bailey's
Periwinkle-Plat*
tohition Gcrdn-nv
Jerry \ C»if 'er

kink ol ih*> Islondi
CaleOricont
rioclntofh Book Sho»i
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10 OFFICES IN LEE COUNTY
TO SERVE YOUR
REAL ESTATE NEEDS.

"SAYS IT ALL IH REAL ESTATE." °«»""™»w««

DUNES COUNTRY CLUB HOME
Panoramic v*** ot IUUI Md l » h l«.rwey. Me*
home features Olda Ftorlda Slyln arcniteciutfj,
th iK iugi Mdrooma, fireplace, vaulted couif»fl«.
custom cabinet* and much mar*. Offered at
$7.10,030. Contact EfiC Hosen, Broker-Salesman

OW: - UNDER UOOflOO
Tanglawood Conoorriinium

r.oniplvx ol |urt nine unit.* al tho "qulot ttrtd." Just
r^jl]' lor ; M t-arfilly tnat wants a Gult Front Horn*
•v'lh (ha freedoms rit a Condominium. Nlc« com-
bin»Jtcrfi. SoiKtoui Ihrm txdrcom, two and * half
fcaiti. t*«u1(tu)!y (fecoratea1 #nd turnlsliea1, plus
wrtpufound u r M M d parth. SctMiwid »plra<
Mdrcao* lo pool. Qr*M) Eluyi Fof VIP showing call
Bill StonotMrn or Polly SMly, 8roher Snlaa'mwi

ISLAND CONDOMiNMJMS

K N O S C O U
EVEFinHING you've *n*ay* wanlad AMD «IU«c-
Itvely pilctKl'l Spacious three betiioom, twrc I>aih,
convirnioni Mrs1 flcx>r unit. So^airaic dining room,
tciotncd porcti, atoiaga . . . and VIEWS of Gull,
courl^rd, pool and tennis courttt. too. S229.O0O
itimbh«d. Ot\\ Sandl Bodhainer REALTOR-

KARBCUW C O T T M I , . . FOB 8JUU
-LocatirJ In an exclusive community ot 12 units, ot'
living fftivKy. haatod pool, IwAlonriin court: twd
*rt individual patio dock oi *dljBclacco«8 water
way. Ttiraa badroomn, thtoe lull balha
prof«tslonaily decora'ea and turnlined. $220,000.
Contact t>olly S«!y or Bill Stoneberg Broker
S«le>mtvn.

ADDITIONAL ISLAND OFFEHINGS

OUQOEA'S TROPICAL VllUUlE — U n H «
One tMdroofri, one bam, deedud bflecn access.'
Lowest priced tn complex. Offered at jus! $79,000
furnished. This condominium won't lost long- So
call Marie L. Renn, Broker-Salesman loctcy for
details

LAKE5RONT COTTAGE
in Golf community — two bedrooms, two baths
eenod porch, Newly palntfed Insfdfl and out-

. A»k IQI Maryann Skuhan GRI, Broker

ELCGrt

tknsl *
SroMsi'

A k for Maryar C f><-t>r-« GHI

UQHTKOU5E POINT 0214
BEAUTIFULBAYVIEWtrorr,.!! rooms Perfect lor
your litlaiK) .ttoma or irrvagtment Roomy 1tvo
bodroom two balh lurnfahed unit wHh don Sho-1
walk to Gulf beach. Call Bob xnd G«ity Sutcock,
REALTOR Associaits

REAL ESTATE SALES
1&» Pertwlnhle Wcy

in your
pocket

a d w h » - and a hMWiy •ddttlon

can ao(B» new and banaffl ft
w» I rmr««acrvWan4Unooa

lalawtl Ql Sanlial i d CaclM.

»matim«tnnul.ork>l . . .ctacn ona ol na Vil>
pnrfMtlonala pafma you make yrut daeieloiL
WMi U n a a a M oMIoaa locuMd on SanKjaL and t«o on
C D d M « l l l > n l N d a n 4 a d K M

• Sonfl-rf* or t^ f l hole floJf
• & pcfv&ts tainnqi ceobK mtf •wwltTimtiTd pool i
• a duUwusa ««> bur and tamg< Wdft i t
••••UMgopwdunMi^stoalistalt.

THECUN£S<

«KlRa6ortii,altaf1nw{
Off ffmtaflnncetian Brfnjjr

t ind MonaiMlntUurantpitM J H M M N iwrtsuwit ind MonaiMlntUura

LOTS OF LOTS!
BEACHVIEW COUNTRY CLUB — southern oxoomre
on the [airway •— (64,500. Call Polly S««iy or Bill
Stoneberg. Broksr-Solmman.
CLAM SAYOU — your choke of 3 natural sites near
the Gulf on the Bayou — from £59,000 lo $63,000.
Calf Betty or Harold Clark, Broker-Solfltmen.
SAWBEL HIGHLANDS — large muttipis lot parcel
for only S33 000 Call SitUy Selpodio CroV.Br
Salesman.

SHELL HARBOR — canal lot In prestlaiou* neigh
borhoed — just reduced to $79 903 Call Belly or
Harold Clark, Broker-Salesmen.

THE DUNES SALES CENTER VACATION RENTALS
KKAL.TOII*

VIP REALTY GROUP, INC.
Watch Ctianrfi IT, Cabttrtsktn tor our "Op™ Houx**.'




